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Please Read Carefully Before Ordering.

_ Jwrite your brder plainly on the order j^hcet found in
tJ|’scataXogue. and make perfectly clear what is wanted.

UliilllS(ii^ Orders are filled as soon after reception as possible. Should,
at the time the order is received, the supply of a cert.ain variety he exhausted
and no substitution be allowed, the order will be filled only as far as assort-
ment allows.

are made by us a.s well as by anybody else, but we always
chegrfuUv correct them if they are reported.
- We bear allcost of packing-, we packinthe very best manner,
and goods packed by us can safely be sent all over the American continent.
fj^r^dpaeWn^^ays us and pays our customers. Everything is labeled.

WiT i We deliver all goods, free of charge, at the freight or
Express office of New Eraunfels ; after that they are out of our hands, beyond
our control, and we are not responsible for any mishaps that may ocqur to
them on the road. Please always state plainly to what point you wish the
goods to be shipped, and whether you wish them sent by freight or expre.ss.
We would how'ever advise everybody to order by express, as in many casesit
is cheaper than freight, and, besides, express takes only from 1 to 4 days
whiie freight takes from 1 to weeks to reach you ,and stock may suffer if it is
on the road too long.

,Tt*fsr«»poftcxtion _ I
are not paid by us, but we put trees

and plants in free of charge to about cover the amount you pay for expressage.
If, however, customers wish to get the goods laid doVn at their nearest
express office,- prepaid, we iwill gladly send them that way, provided 15 per
cent of the total amount of the order is added to the same when the order does
not call for more than $S worth of stock

; 10 per cent to orders from $5 to $10 ;

5 per cent t-? orders amounting to more than $10. _
plants sent C.

_0._j^^^0u^ prices are too low to allow an-y deviation from this rule.

begins November 1st and extends to March 1st.

P.iease notice that we have no agents to call on you and
sol icit your orders. This book is our sole agent.

We exercise the utmost care to prevent errors, and sell our
stock only with the express understanding that, should a mistake occur and
any variety prove untrue to label, we will, upon proper prvof thereof, refund
the money paid or refill the order free, but for no sum greater than that orig-
inally received.

UafiX33BSU allow a reasonable per cent on large orders, and for
planting in church, school or grave yards and in city parks. Write for low
rates if stock is desired for such purpose.

successfully secured by leaving the selec-
tion, in part at least, to us. We have had years of experience in testing the
different varieties^but we desire everyone to have his or her choice as near as
possible,

'

I3z-SfSiL
We have theUargest stock and the finest assortment rSm the South and can

not handle any such as "Tree Blackberries,
Neverfailing Almonds or Apricots, California Seedling Peach at $1 each,”
and other such frauds. It is the province of the traveling tree peddler to
supply these rare novelties ; they claim exclusive right to such trade and we
^lly grant their claims.

COHAL SPRINGS’ NURSERY. Otto Loike? Pro^New Braunfels,'’
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(3reetin00.

Herewith I seixl you my l()th amuial catalog'ue, and extend to all my
friends and patrons my heartiest thanks for the great confidence which you

have had in the honesty of my dealings since the foundation of this business

to the present day. To show you how much I appreciate your patronage, I

shall continue to treat my customers as 1 wish to be treated as such. My
motto has been, and will be at all times, “ A pleased cusU>mer is w'orth more

to me than my pocket filled with dollars.”

Since the building of the M. K. & T. K. R. through New Braunfels, I am
now able to ship quicker and cheaper to many places than I have heretofore

been able to do. Two express companies are now operating at this point ;

the Pacific with the I. & G. N. and the American with the M. K. & T.

F

I do not prepay the expressage on trees or plants, but if j’ou will kindly

compare my prices with those of nurseries who do pay trans|x>rtation charges,

you will find that my prices are still one-third less than the others, after you

have allowed for expressage. Besides, I always send some things gratis to

.about cover your expenses.

If, however, you wish to receive your trees prepaid to your nearest express

olTice, you may add 15 per cent ot the cost of the trees, etc., to all orders not

amounting to more than $5, 10 per cent to orders .'imounting from $5 to $10,

and 5 per cent to all orders amounting to more than $10.

I have a stock of over 100,000 trees and plants to offer for this season's

trade, and for such persons who wish to get trees of large size and of fine

form, I have grown some with special care and have produced trees as fine

as ever any were offered.



Hpples.
Prices : sironjf, 4 to f> feet trees (^-rrifterl on whole roots, 15 rents : $ln per KiO.

Kxtra large selected trees aiul new varieties, 25 cents each.

The apple is not verj' profitably grown in Southern and Western Texas.
There are only few varieties that grow, and only certain localities whi re

these do succeed. The latter are in the mountainous regions of Texas and
Mexico. The best results are obtained on heavy clay soil. Light or sandy
soil should bemanured before apples can successfully be grown on same. The
apple we grow in our state has a very fine aromatic llavor, more so than that

grown in the North, and people who think that their soil may be adapted to

its culture, should experiment with a few trees. Trees grown in the North
should however never be planted

; they will never prove a success. The best

apples for Western Texas are Bismark and the Texas apples.

The following is a collection of those that I have found worthy of planting

in the South.

Tor ift iiid)t fcf)r incifitabcl in £iib= imb imb )inb C6 iiiir

iiH'iiii^c isoftcii bio flcbcif)cii. iJhif bon (iiobirti5l)o[)cn nnb i'onbo mil rcid)ein

I'ollinbobon briiu^t bor i}lbfo(bnnin bio roid))’tcn trvnton. ^vfl bcr i^obon loidit

nnb I'anbiti, fo follte tiid)tiif flobiincit luorbon. Ter DU'fel, bcr in iinfcrem

•Ulinm (H’.^ocicn inirb, I)nt cin fci)r rcid)ci3 9(roiiui nnb ift nl5 Tafcl = Cbft bc=

liebt. 'i'diiinc, bio tins bom 'Jicrbcn ftaniincn, follton nicmals gobflnn.^t inor=

bon, bti fie nie tiobcit)cn. 'Jim boftcn fiir iinicrc Wcticnb citincn fid) bor 33iS-

inarcf= nnb bio 'icyn§='Jlopfcl. befien 0orton fiir bon Siibon :

Red June, medium to large, oblong, dark red, crisp, sometimes almost

mealy tender, high flavored. Ripe June 5, and sometimes until July’.

Red Astrachan, large size, crimson and yellow, juicy, crisp, valuable

for cooking. Tree a fine grower and very prolific. June 1 to July' 15.

Yellow Transparent, Russian variety, medium, pale yellow, early.

Yellow Horse,known throughout the South as the best all purjiose sum-
mer apple, large, yellow, sometimes with red blush, firm, splendid for cook-

ing, e.’iting and drying. Aiigu.st 15.

Fall Queen, tree upright, spreading and long-lived, fruit laige, yellow,

with bright red cheeks, very rich and juicy. September .and October.

Kinnard’s Choice, fruit medium mostly covered with a dark red : tlesh

yellow, tender, juicy and aromatic. Very hardy and productive.

Winesap,tree .a strong grower and productive, fruit of medium size, red

tlesh, crisp, juicy% high llavored, v.aluable for table, market and cider. Rijie

in ( fetober.

Black Twig,tree upright grower, fruit like Winesap hutone fourth larger.

Ben Davis,everyone has seen this apple, as it is sold by grocers in fall

anil winter; large, red and yellow .striped, subacid, v.aluable. October.

Hershal Cox, anew winter apple from Tennessee. Fruit and tree resem-

ble Ben Davis but fruit smal er better qual ty- and better keeper.

Bismark,This most valuable New Zealand apple has only been intro-

duced a few years ago, .and the popularity it is now enjoying is proof enough
of its great value. It not only possesses high (luality but the tree is very

hardy. Just the apple for our climate. 25centseach.

McKinley Qreening,an apple which I have not tried my’self, but which
comes tome described as follows; Tree slow grower, hut fruit the very fine.st

yellow imaginable, and keeps all winter. I shall give it fair trial hereand.
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have some trees for inv customers out West, who have better soil for apples
20 cents each.

Heidemeyer, importe<l about from Stuttjfaril, (lermany. Roundish,
conical, color golden yellow, flesh yellowish, juicy, aromatic, rich, <piality

very j^ood to best. Season August, Hears heav3' crops ever^' rear; it is one of

the best apples for Southwest Texas. Price, 2.5 cents.

Texas Red, East Texas fruit growers consider this their best apple. I

have not fruited it here, but think it should be tried out west wheie apples
grow verj’ well. Described as follows : Medium, milky red in the shade,
dark in the sun

; tree vigorous grower and hardy. Ripens in November.
2,5 cents each.

Crab Hpples.

Pr'ce, 15 cents each.

This pretty little apple is especially adapted for preserves .and is always
sure to bring a good crop.

'Jiefcr )d)6iie, tlciiic IJlpfcl i)t die 'j.^rcfcrbf fcljr bdicbt imb bviiuit l)icr iiiimer

t'icbcre, reid)e (Srnteri. Ter I'oiim luiiitiit |d)iicll iiiib tvoftiii.

Hyslop, ornamental as well as usefu’. Vigorous growing tree, produces
in great abundance crimson apples. Fruit good for preserves.

Transcendant, (Siberian) an attractive 3'ellow color, splashed and
striped with red; bears verv- young, annual crops thereafter. We value it

highl3' for preserves. Hudsand blossomsexciuisiteU' beautiful. Kipensin July.

Whitney No. 20. This is the best of all the crab apples as far as the
(juality of the fruit is concerned, which is of good size, very* sweet and aro-

matic. Tree upright grower and ver3' regular bearer, and succeeds remark-
ably well with me. Color of fruit yellow with heavy crimson .stripes. 20
cents each.

Yates, bright red covered with white siiecks
;
quality fine, very produc-

tive, long keeper. This is one of the best apples known.

pears.

In order of ripening. 2 years, 25 cents each; $2.50 per 12, $20 per KH). 1 year
trees, 20 cents each ; $15 per 100. Extra larg'e and new

varieties 6 to 7 feet, 50 cents.

The pear is the most profitable fruit we know of. After a tree has once
begun to bear, it will bear regularly every 3’ear. The tree is very long lived

if it has a favorable locality* where it can send its roots deep into the ground
for a supply of moisture

;
for this reason pe.'tr trees can only be planted where

the subsoil is rich and deep.

The soil most adapted to pear culture is rich loam, which contains a good
supply of humus. Sandy soil with clay subsoil is also good if well manured.
Pear trees should however never be planted on soil where the roots of cotton
and potatoes rot, as such soil has the same effect upon pear trees.

The following are the best varieties.

Tie 'Jjiriic iff bic profitnbelltc bon alien biev betannten Cbi'tartcn, ba fie

iinnier |icf)cre (vrnten briiiiit. Tic Hlhivjel bcv iMvn*li^nnnieS ijcbt tic) in bas
(irrbveid) binein mib bort, mo iinter, tiefev llntenirnnb iff nnb bie UiMivjel tfc--
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iiiiiiciit) ?veiid)tiiUcit fiiibct, erreicljt bcr il'aiim cin l)ol)C6 filter iinb bviiuit ficl)crc,

vcid)f Cvnitcii. (vine flute, vcitc 'iMnic luivb fa|t non ciiicn ;V'bt’H, oitbcrcm
Clt)l uorflc.^oflcn. iltaii pflmiiic abev jn tciiicii 33irn=3?aiim oiif a^obcii luo

'.iLUiv.tctfdiitc (root rot) ift, bort I'tirbt ber iMrn='i^aum ab. Tic 3)irnc flcbcil)t

am beften aiif l)uimi5rcid)cii,‘ 'd)uuir,^cu ober nuf l'c()inboben ; bod) uu^ auf
Saiibbobcii mit l'el)m4liitcrflnmb mivb |ic mit bem allcrbcftcii (^rfaifl flcjoflcn.

(yolflcnbcs fiiib bie bcftcii Sorten :

Lawson, o”® >be most beautiful, when fully ripe a brilliant crimson,
on a clear yellow R-round; flesh is rich, juicy and pleasant. Ripe the first

week in June.

Koonce, (new,) very early, of the very best quality, does not rot at the
core. The fruit is of a straw color with red cheek and brown dots. Tree of

vig-orous growth, healthy and is very hardy in bud and bloom, so that late

frosts will not kill the blosooms.

Early Harvest, fruit medium to large, skin pale yellow, with blush nezt
to sun, Hesh white, tender, sweet

; one of the best of its season. July.

Clapp’s Favorite, prolific, red cheek, large, excellent, one of the best
table pears.

Summer Beauty, first raised in 1873 and introduced in 1893 by us. This
pear is the finest fruit and the surest bearer of all varieties that ever have

been tested so far south. The trees

have not failed to produce heavy

crops every year since 1880. It is a

vigorous, symmetrical grower and
late bloomer, so that spring frosts

will not injure it. The fruit is very

large and handsome, of yellow color

with a bright, red cheek, flavor

sweet, sugary, rich, aromatic and

pleasant, excellent quality, always
grows in clusters of from three to

five. One of the rarest and most

productive pears in cultivation.

Ripening the end of July. Price of

well rooted one year old trees, SOcts

each.

Flemish Beauty, medium, beau-

tiful, juicy, melting, rich and firm,

does well here.

Bartlett, Ever3'one is acepiainted with this large yellow pear. Fruit is

verj' rich and highly aromatic, the reason whj' this pear can alwa 3's be sold

w hile others may be refused. Tree grows dense, and of even and conical

shape.

Buffum, medium size, 3'ellow shaded with reddish brown and russet;

sweet and fine. Ripens in August and September.

Howell, large, waxen yellow with red cheeks, rich, buttery, sweet and

perfumed, strong grower, productive and valuable.

Vermont Beauty, in color it is a rich yellow, with beautiful bright car-

mine cheek. The fruit isof medium size and the llesh isof the finest quality,

being rich, juicy and aromatic. M) cts. each.
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Smith’s Hybrid, trees resemble Ge Conte, fruit earlier, hirg^er, richer

and more melting', one of the best pears.

Le Conte, remarUable vigor and beauty of growth. The fruit is bell-

shaped: of a rich creamy yellow when ripe; very smooth and fine looking, and
a good shipper.

Duchess, I^ale yellow, very large: has a peculiar taste for which many
people prefer it to other pears.

Winter Butter, This new and very valu.ible pei<r was imported by us

from Kalkenau, Sachsen, ((Jerinany) several years ago. It is the finest pear

found on the markets of Falke iau. and commands the very highest price

there. My young trees in the orchard are doing fine, .and I feel rpiite sure

that this will add a very vahnible variety to our li.stof pears for the markei-

I have very fine young trees for sale, and every lover of fine fruit should e.v-

periment with a few trees, 50cts. erch.

Kiefer Hybrid, called by many the *'<Jueen of I’ears.” Fruit h'lge lo

very large, skin yellow, with a bright vermillion cheek;

flesh brittle, very juicy, with a marked musky aroma. Tree

very vigorous and verj’ prolific. Considered the best all

around pear.

riagnolia, ;i distinct variety of the oriental type, late y
introduced by the Alabama and Georgia Nurseries. The
bark of the tree is very dark, covered with white specks.

Fruit s.aid to be very large, brown and red color Kipers

shortly after Kieffer. 50 cts. each.

Qarber Hybrid, oriental strain, like the Smith’s, fruit resembles the

KieflVr in size, shape and color, ripe three weeks inter.

Lincoln Coreless, almost without core or seed, unusually larg>-, rich gol-

den color when ripe, excellent quality, keeps perfectly sound until March.

Quinces.

25 cents each : $2.50 per 12.

The quince likes a rich, deep, moist and at the same time loose soil and

requires careful cultivation. The fruit is only used in a cooked state and it

is a great favorite with the women, owing to its rich aroma, which makes it

fit for all kinds of preserves and jelleys.

Tic Ciiittc lifbt riiicii |cl)v vcuiicii, ticfcii, loicii 'iuibcii iiiiO iicbrniidit ciiu'

inviifflltinc ihiltiir. Tic (^riu1)t luirb miv iV'todjt tu’iioiieii, ba tic vol) liart iiiib

iloltitt i)’t. 2ic il"t bci bev .finuotviui felir bclicbt, ba fie ciii tciiica ‘Jlitmia l)iit

uiib luirb bciiii (^iiitod)cii luni aiibcrciu Cbfl ucrutenbet, ba tic bcmtclbcii ciiicii

iciiicii Wcidiiiiad ipcbt.

Orange,'^rge, roundish, bright golden yellow, cooks tender, ;ind is of ex-

cellent flavor. Valuable for preserves or flavoring, very productive; one of

the most ]X)pular and extensively cultivated of the old varieties. Ripens in

October.

Champion, very large, f.iir ami h;indsoine. Tree very productive,

be.irs when young, flesh cooks as tender as the apple, flavor very deli-

cate, imparting an exquisite taste and odor to any fruit with which it is

cooked

.

Heeches, ' vigorous grower and immensely productive. The fruit is
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large, orange yellow, of great beauty and delightful fragrance. Excellent

for cooking.

HlmonCis.

2 year trees, 25 cents each : 1 year trees, 20 cent.s each.

The almond succeeds in Western Texas. Arizona, New and Old Mexico

and California where irrigation is practicable. As the tree blooms very early,

the crops are often destroyed by late frosts.

Tie 'JJJaubcl ifcbcitjt niit iV’iuafieruiu] in i'J'cft=Terae, 'liJcrifo, 'Jlriscma iiiib

('alifoviiicu. Ta |'ic |ci)r triii) bliit)t, fo luirb bic (vriitc burd) Sbiit=

frolic scvltort.

Sultana, large kernels, soft shell. Tree is a strong, upright grower.

apricots.

In order of ripening. 25 cents each ; S2 50 per 12.

Light trees, 20 cents each ; 52 per 12.

The apricot is one of tho.se fruits that do fairly well on limestone soil ; a

rich, heavy soil is however preferred. As the apricot bkwms early, it should

not be planted extensively in localities visited by late frosts. The fruit is

much beloved for its rich and aromatic flavor, and the apricot should be rep-

resented by a few trees, at le;ist, in ever}’ garden.

The culture is about the same as that of the peach.

Tie '.Mpritol'e dcbcilit put mif .Ufllfbobcn ntiri) licbt |ic ciiicii nicl)v icitcii til's

(ofcii 'JAobcn. Sic bliil)t friit) uiib ift bie (vriite nid,t iiiiiiicv nd)cv, ba fie oft

burd) Spfltfroft scrftbrt wivb. ift bie erftc ^vud)! bic veift uiib boii cincii

tbftlid)cii Dlnuiiu. (^iii Afbcr iollte ciiiiflc lJ3iiitme bieicr licblidieii ('vriid)t oil

pflnii^eii. Ter '^^uuiii iolltc luie ciii '^Im1id)='-Bmim bcbanbelt locvbeit.

Myer’s Early, ripens early in May’, is of medium size and of white color.

Eureka, very early, large, tine, prolific.

Blendhelm, Russian, large, golden yellow with a red cheek, good

quality’, bears well.

rioorpark, large, excellent ; an old f.-ivorite and one of the best bearers.

Chinese, is the l.'irgestof all a|iricots. and the latest bloomer.

Cluster, of beautiful symmetrical gmwth, very vigorous and h.irdy ;

fruit medium, transparent yellow, excellent quality.

dberrtes,

35 cents each.

The cherry succeeds well on the elevated plateaus of Texas. New Mexico.

Arizona, California and Mexico. We should however not recommend itsplani-

in^ in the low lands.

The followin^jf varieties have proved the most successful in the South.

Tic .\{irid)c flcbcibt mit vcid)cii i^obcu bev .sbbbciisiiiic umi TernS, ‘‘IXcriU'

iiiib (fnlifoniicn : aber febr fcltcii in bcu 'liicbcniiiflcii bmi 'tsiib= uiib

3ycft^Tci;oS. ?foli)ciibc Sortcii finb bic prnfitabclitcii :

Early Richmond, Medium, red, juicy, rich, acid; one of the mo.st valuable

cherries for this climate,
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Large Montmorency, fruit very large, color red. flavor acid.

Ostheime, ( Russian i slender grower, very hardy. Of good size and qual-

it_v- Productive. June.

Black Tartarian, very large, purplish black, half tender. Il.ivor mild and

pleasant. Tree remarkably vigorous, erect, beautiful grower and very (M>pu-

lar. May and June.

IHectarines.

2.^ cents each.

The nectarine is .a fruit similar to a peach, but it has a smooth skin like

that of <a plum. 1 is however not advisable to plant it extensively in Texas
as the curculio almost invariably destroys the most of the fruit while the

tree is in bloom. It is successfully grown in some parts of Mexico and

California

Tic ')ietttuiiie ift cine (ynui)t &cv t^firiid) dhiilid), bod) mit plotter Sd)nlc

mie bic '•^}flaiimc. 2ic ift Iiicr nid)t luofitnbel, ba bic i>rud)t (irbRtcntl)cil*

biird) ben ('iirculio bcrnidjtet inirb : iiebcil)t aber nut in il)cilcn uon 'Bierifo

iinb (inlifoniien.

Boston, large, deep yellow, with a bright blush and mottling of red;

sweet and a peculiar pleasant flavor. Freestone.

Coosa, very large, red, flesh white; a new seedling from upper Georgia.

Victoria, medium, purple, brown cheek.

Jfifls.

20 cents each ; S15 per hundred.

We might almost say there is no tree which so abundantly repays its

owner for the little trouble it requires than the fig. From July to October

ripe fruit may be had almost daily from the same tree, provided there is

enough moisture to con.stantly keep the tree growing during this time.

The best place for a fig tree is near a well or a spring or any other place

where there is always a plentiful supply of watc'. During extreme cold

weather figs sometimes freeze to the ground, but they sprout from the ioi>ts

again in the spring. This however happens only every 10 or l.s yea's, if only

the hardiest varieties are planted.

'ii.Ud)( tciiic Cbftavt briiu^t l)icv ini Siibcu fo rcid)c Itrntcu nlc’ bic iyciflc.

i^mi ,,'sitli bis ('nbe Ctiobcr faiiii man tdiilid) reife /vriid)tc bon cinen /vcii\cn=

IBunni bfliicfcn, ibcnii cv iicniii^cnb ivcudjtii^fcit l)nt nm bcitdnbiii iund)icii ,pi

fiimicn. Tic lolltc an 'ijninncn, Ciicllcn obev bort, luo bcf iBobcn bc^

ftdiibiq fciid)t ill, aiuicbflaiHt merben. (5s tonimt oor, biif; bic ^vciqciD'i'dnmc

in [ivciuicn Sl'intcvn bis ant ben ®obcn abfricren, tic tveiben abev iin /‘vviil)^

jal)r ininicr micber bon ncncin ans ben 'it'iiricln.

(ireen Ischia, g'reen. medium size of excellent quality.

nagnolia,large. rich fruit, yellowish white. Hardy here, small one year
plants bear fruit first summer.

Brown Turkey

,

medium, brown, very sweet and excellent; very prolific

and hardy. The mo.st reliable tig for open field culture.

Brunswickjirown or violet, (|u;ility excellent.

Celestial,small. pale violet, with bloom; very sweet, prolific and hardy.
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peaches.
Ill order of ripening, 4 to f> feet, 15 cents each ; slO i>er 100, except where noted.

Extra large, selected trees, 25 cents each. Selected

light grade. 10 cents each : $8 per 100.

The peach is probably more extensively cultivated in our country than

any other fruit, and it well deserves its popularity amongst the American

people, as there is nothing that excels a luscious, red-ripe peach. Much has

however been complained of late that the liner varieties do not bear enough in

Texas People claim this to the drought, yet the failure in most cases is due

to the ignorance of the people The traveling tree agents from other states

introduce new' varieties every year, that are in most cases not at all adapted

to our climate. Theiefore, never buy a tree unless you know that it is grown

by a reliable nurseryman in your own state. West Texas is a dry country,

but nevertheless good peaches can be raised, and plenty of them besides,

provided the proper varieties are planted.

The peach succeeds in almost any soil, but it prefers sandy soil with red

clay subsoil to any other.

The following varieties are all thoroughly tested by me. and I consider

them the best collection that can be made for our climate. They are selected

from 400 different vatieties, and as each variety has a ripening period of from

10 to 15 days, peaches may be had all the time from the middle of Miy until

November. I have arranged them in order of ripening for the convenience of

the buyer.
_ . • •

Tie. i)'t hie am meiften liicr an(iei.iflaii}te_ Cb|tart iiiib has nut recbt,

bciiii nid)t5 iiber cine ante, reife, iaftiac I'eiber mir^Dic lenten

;'inl)ve fo oiel actlaat, bnfi bie 23diime feiiie ^riid)te troflen, juiii 2:l)cil mirb

inobl bie Troefenbeit 3d)ulb bnben, abet bie afbRte Sdjiiib licfit barnn, bafi

burcb bie t8niiiii='ilaenten iBdiiinc nuu'ienbaft in ben itJarft aebr.nrt)t roerben,

bie ini 'liorbcn ober Polifornicn roi'fbcn ; ioldie tyaninc nnidiien febr

ant aber brinaen l)bd))t feltcii j^vndit, bcsbulb pflon.^t nicnuilv 'ltfiriid)='.Baunu’,

UH'iin ibv nidjt bcitiinint mijit, bafi fie iin Tiibcii ac.ioaen iinb. Tic jlicv

acnbcii 3artcn |inb bie be)ten ans luibc.ui «tHten, lncld)c id) bic Iclitcn

1-") ,'sal)ve binbiud) neriud)t babe, 'vobc 3tntc bat cine '.Kcifcyit luni lu bie

1.') Taaen nnb in bicier 1,'ifte finb allc 3tntcn cntbalton, bio non Witto Hiai

bie 'ifoucmbcv voifcit. Tev 'i^'ivnd) = '^^aiiin aebcibt aiif faft jobon tyoben, am

botlcn anf 3anbbDbon mit votbcii I'cbm al3 Untcranuib.

I. Ripening here from May 20 to June 10 .

Victor,(new) Originator says it is earlier than Sneed. Young trees

made rank growth, but have not fruited with me.

Sneed, ripe 10 days before Alexander, of Chinese type. Tree of vigorous

growth and droo])ing habit.

Greensboro, (new) earlier and larger than Alexander, tine llavor and

attractive appearance.

Dwarf Japan Blood.Trec of dwarf habit, .surest bearer of all the early

peaches. Emit is large, pointed, red cheek and end. and sometimes blood-

red llesh.

Alexander,good (luality, high color, llesh greenish white. IJest bearing

May peach.

Jessie Kerr,"riginated from .seed of Hales Early; about the size of and

season with Alexander, bears well.
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Triumph, (new) “The earliest yellow peach in the world.’’ A perfect
yellow free-stone, of excellent quality. Ripens after Alexander. A fftxxl

kee|)cr, very prolific. Two year old trees lx>re '/z bushel each.
Carman, (new,) the best Texas Seedling' Peach, size very large and of

finest flavor, ripening after Alexander, vigorous, prolific.

Bokara, the hardiest pe.ich known. It is of fine <iuality and a g(x»d

bearer. Does remarkably well here.
Honey, medium size, oblong, pointed, very sweet, hears well, an early

bloomer. A peach for Southern Texas.
Qov. Hogg, (new). This |>each was originated near Tyler, where it is

now being planted extensively. It is one of the most valuable peaches we
now h.ive. It is a pure cling stone, and ripens just after Alexander, or with
the Rivers and Mamie Ross. Flesh is cre.'imy white and the skin ;i clear
white almost entireh’ covered with a bright red. Size is very large, doubt-
less the largest of all the early i>eaches.

II. Ripening June 5 to 20.

Early Rivers, large: light straw color, with a pink cheek; fleshy, juicy
and melting, with a rich flavor. One of the beautiful earlj- peaches. Free-
st<me.

Southern Early jg largest of all earlj- ]ieaches, good <|ualitj-,

verj- prolific, sweet and juiev.

Pearson, similar to Mamie Ross, but as large as Chine.se Cling. A per-
fect freestone, rijie before Mamie Ross. It is a hardy, prolific and a verj-

valuable new peach.

June Rose, a large peach with red cheek and white flesh. V’erj- juicy
and well flavored Tree latest bloomer.

Mamie Ross, a seedling of Chinese Cling. Fruit very large, white nearly
covered with delicate carmine; flesh white, juiej- and of good quality, a regu.
lar and very prolific bearer.

Rogers, extra large, red cheek, juicy, aromatic, sure bearer. A seedling
of Chinese Cling and one of our best peaches.

Yellow Mystery, yellow freestone, early, a g<*«l bearer,
Qeorge the 4th, large, flesh white, red cheek, productive, a gooil freestone.

Husted Early, large size. In shape roundish, skin smooth and of light

j'ellow color, with :i be;iutiful red cheek on the sunnj' side. Flesh light cream
color, fla\or rich and tlelicious, melting, juicj- anil vinous.

Aurora, verj- large, globular, red cheek to the sunnj- side, juicy and of

good flavor, bears well. A fine new peach, freestone.

Cleveland Free, a .seedling of Thurber. Fruit large, creamj- white, red
cheek, juiej-, rich and excellent.

Lady Ingold, very large, oblong
; dark, orange j-ellow, juiej- and rich.

t)ne of the best yellow freestones.

III. Ripening June 20 to July 15.

Hountaln Rose, large, round, white flesh, red cheek, free.

Pallas, large, flesh white, melting, with a rich vinous aroma, profuse
annual bearer.

flen. R. E. Lee, cling simil.ar to Chinese Cling, but earlier and more
prolific.

Barnard, a peach of medium size but very showy and enormously produc-
tive. Red cheek and j-ellow flesh.
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Crosby, meJiuin, line rich yellow color, with slre.iks and shades of

carmine.
Hero, a splendid variety for cannint^ purposes. The tree f^rows of very

larfje si/e, and produces beautifully colored, white lleshcd, juicy, clinfcsione

peaches in };reat abundance, sure to bear every year.

IV. Ripening July 15 to August 10.

Carpenter’s Cling, large, white with a tini;e of red, sweet, juicy, very

productive.

Elberta, very large, yellow red cheek, free, lirni, sure, prolilic.

Old rUxon Free, large, greenish while, with red cheek; llesh white,

juicy, and of a good Havor, Ripening in July.

Comal Cling, (new) the best, largest and line.st yellow clingstone.

The original tree was found grow-

ing behind an old house at one of

my neighbors 15 years ago. Fruit

very large, dark yellow with dark

red cheeks to the sunny side, flesh

yellow, juicy and sweet. Trees

growing to a 1,'irge size. I.,eave

very large. A regular beater.

Ripens July 1 to 15.

Old Mixon Cling, large, white

flesh, red cheeks, prolific, very good.

Chilow, a large yellow peach

like Elberta, but a cling.stone.

Originated near Austin. A good

bearer and shipper.

Thurber, very large, white flesh,

red cheek, sure productive.

Lemon Cling, large, yellow, sure

bearer and highly flavored.

Indian Blood, large, dark clared

with red veins, downy; flesh a deep red, very juicy, vinous and refreshing.

August, clingstone.

Everbearing, a new introduction from Georgia. Agents are selling this

variety for SI each all o 'er the country. My young trees are making better

growth than many of the leading varieties, but I have not yet fruited any. A

friei'd sent me a twig with fruit in all stages of develoinnent, from hal

grown to ripe. The ripe fruit was of good size, measuring three inches lorrg

.ind two sird one-half inches bro.'id. Its flavor was sweet and pleasant, and

the fruit w.is very juicy. Originator s:iys : The fruit begins to ripen about

the 1.5th of July and continues to rii>en until the 15th of Septembei . Blooms

at intervals, conseijiiently no danger of frost killing entire crop of fruit. -5

cents each.

V Ripening August 10 to September 1.

Snow Cling, one of the best peache.-, for c.inning. Size medium, llesh

clear, cre.uny white throughout ;
juicy, melting, sweet :ind sprightly llavor.

Enormous bearer.

Matthews’ Beauty, a l.irge, now. yellow peach of the Smock strain, but

of extra (juality ; very showy anti a valuable .-shipper. 25 cents.
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Indian Free, very i>rocluctive and of excellent <juality. One real jrood
late peach.

Ward s Late, larj^e, globular, white with red cheek, very ^ou<l, prolific.

VI. Ripening September i to October i.

Lemon Free, light 50 low lle.sh, melting, a large late ]>each
; prolific.

Caruth, yellow freestone, very prolific, hardy and gcxxl (jiiality.

Stump the W'orld, very large, white with bright cheek
; flesh white,

juicy and of gooil flavor. A fine market peach.
Heath White, large, oval with sharp apex

; skin, creamy white, juicy,
sweet and good aroma. A very [lopular clingstone. September.

VII. Ripening into October.

October Indian, of medium size and with red cheek. Very hardy and
good bearer.

Wonderful, a remarkably fine yellow freestone.
Leopard, One of the latest peaches known. In ISW I had fresh fruit at

Christmas. Tree looks very healthy and Is long lived. The fruit is large
and round

; flesh white and brittle.

November, this is the latest of all peaches, ripe in November, good free-
stone. Has been grown near New Braunfels for the last 50 years.

True Honey Seedlings. Those who want peaches every year and lots of
them, ought to plant the True Honey Seedling. 10 cents each

; $1 per dozen.
Seedlingsof the very best varieties will bear well and bring good fruit.

10 cents each, $1 per 12, 57 per 100.

Common Seedlings, extra strong, 5 cents each
; 54 per 1(X),

OMums.
In order of ripening. 4 to 6 feet, 20 cents each ; 52.25 per 12 : SIH per 100.

Rxtra laVt^e, 2 years selected trees, and .some new plums, 35 cents
each. Light grade, 15 cents each : 512 per loo.

There is no fruit tree that bears such an abundance of fruit at so early an
age as does the plum. Many varieties bear the first year after planting, and
for th's single reason it should be mo.st extensively planted. A plum tree
re<juires very little care, but for the fact that it produces its fruit in such
a great abundance the tree does not live very long and new trees ought to be
planted every year to always have an abundance of this useful fruit. The
American or Chickasaw v.'irieties are mostly used for preserves and jelleys,
while the Japanese varieties are used for the table.

Rich loam with gravel subsoil is the best soil for plum culture, while
sandy soil is almost as good if manured.

The following is the best collection for the South, and cannot be excelled
by any.

(^5 fliebt tciiicii (iiibcrfii Cb)'tbaiiiii, ber fdjini fo jiiiui mui) bem 'iVipfiaiMcii
^nidlte bfrborbriiujt, ale bov '^^flmnnciLSyfliim. 3.Uni niniid)cii Norton liiib

ld)im eiiijdbricic 53diinif iiiit i>riid)tcii bclabeii. Tiefev irbftbaum folltc Ijicr

iiidir fliuiepflflii^t luffbcii, ba cr ju luenia «nltur bcriaiii^t imb ciiic ber boiif=
buvfti’ii Cbftni'tcii iff. Tif ttiiicritaiiifd)cii 3tnlfii ciqnni fid) beftmbers (iiit

Mini (?,iiitod)fii luib bic iininiu’fifdjcii fiiib ale iafcl=Cbft fd)v bdiebt. Ta ber
'i^f(fliiiiicn=33aiiiii in iiiiftTfiii .idiiiin fo iiberveid) triicit, ift fciiic ycbciiebaiicv
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iurj mii) jolltc iiuin jcl)c-5 'sal)r ciiiiiK 'Wiiinc iiupflniMfit uiii immcr iiffimDo,

tnirtonbc Wiume ^ii habeii. iKcidn'r I'obinboben uu\t ben 'IH'lmniifn mu bcften

ju. ,'voli'(cnbe 'Jhisiimbl non 3intoii i)t bie allerbcftc fiir ben 3iiben nnb

'Jl'el'len nnb fann iud)t nbevtniffen luevbcn.

McCartney, new, of Texas, larger than Wihl (:(«)se, 14 days earlier,

egg-sha]>ed, golden yellow color, enormous bearer. This is the best yellow

plum. 2.'icls. each.

Mrs. Clifford,larger than Wild Goose, pear-shaped, red, meaty, with a

fine pine-ai>ple flovor.

Transparent. One of the best yellow Chickasaw plums. Tree is very

protluctive and sure every year. The fruit is so transparent that you can al-

most see the pit through the skin, and is very delicious.

Lone Star, tree grows very round and spreading, and protluces a beauti-

ful shade tree. Bears red plums of medium to large size, which are very

juicy and sweet.

Yellow Japan, one of the earliest Ja])anese plums. It is aheavy and reg-

ular bearer. Color a clear yellow. Fruit, heart-shaped, of go<Kl size, very

sweet and firm. Ripens end of May and beginning of June. 2.=5 cts. each.

Excelsior, new, seedling of Kelsey Japan. Fruit medium, sweet, juicy,

melting, color reddish purple. A good early plum.

Wild (loose, Chickasaw, vigorous, red, large, very good, abundant when

fertilized.

nikado,a very large i>Ium of greenish yellow color, nearly round, verj'

little sature, a rapid grower, more so than any other. This is the most re-

markable of all plums for its enormous size beauty and good quality. It is

probably the largest plum in existance.

Mariana, vigorous, red, medium, good bearer, very fine for a shade tree.

IS cts. each; SIO jier 100; 6 to 7 feet, well branched. 25 cts. each.

Sweet Botan, Japanese, one of the finest older varieties which is to popu-

lar to need long description.

(junzales,a cross between the American and Japan plum. The fruit is

as large as a large Botan, it is sweet and juicy and will keep a week after

ripening The tiee is a giKjd grower and is very jirolific. It ripens the mid-

dle of June, 25 cts. each; $20 per 100.

Climax, a cross of Simoni and Botan. Very Large, and so fr.agrant a

whole house is perfumed with a single fruit. Mr. Burbank says, '‘Productive

as Burb.ank, .sever:il times as large, two or three weeks earlier and very

much more nicely cblored. The most wonderful plum ever grown and one

that will change the whole business of early fruit shipping.” 1 and 2 year

old trees 25 cts, each.

Shiro,a combination of Robinson, Myrobolan and Wickson. Rank grow-

er, enormously productive. Fruit will keep a month, and is so transparent

the pit can be seen through the flesh. Egg-shaped Ripens two weeks be-

fore Burbank. 1 and 2 ye.ar trees 25 cts. each.

America,;! seedling of Robinson, crossed with Botan. The most beauti-

ful of all plums in apjieJM'ance. It is of large size, a little above the average

size of Japanese plums, and from four to sixteen times as large as the ixipu-

lar zVmerican varieties. Flesh of a light yellow color, motlerately firm and

very de icious. Ripens two or tlirce weeks earlier than Burbank, Exceeil-

ingly prolific, 25 cts. each.
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White Kelsey, this is a iliiplicato in size and shape uf the coinmnn Kol
sey, except it is of a pale, creamy color, almost white, when ripe; does not rot

before maturity like the Kelsey, it is much earlier to ripen and later to bkioni;

fruit of delicious llavor.

Red June, a vifforons. hardy, npriffht, spreailin;,'- tree, productive, fruit

medium deej) vermillion red, llesh lijrht lemon yellow and of pleasant quality
earl3’.

Everbearing, This is certainly a fine plum. The fruit is small, but de-
liciously flavored and very sweet, and is produced in great abundance.
Should be gathered under the tree (not picked off) every morning. Begins to

ripen about the middle of June, and continues to about the middle of zVngust.

The last fruit being just as good as the first. 25 cts. each
Wassu,this is a valuable new plum. The growth of the tree, size of fruit

and |)roductivene.ss are the same ;is the Burbank, but the fruit is much sweeter
and of a fine flavor, ripens a few days before Burbank.

Chaleo, a cross between Burbank and Simoni, the beautiful, fragrant
Asiatic plum, and is the first one of the strain ever produced. The fruit,

which ripens just before Burbank, is large, flat like a tomato, deep reddish'

I>urple. with very sweet, r.ather firm, exceedingly fragrant, yellow flesh, and
a small seed. The fruit completely surrounds the older branches as thick as
it can stick, like kernels on u huge ear of corn. Good keeping quality. 3 to

4 feet trees 25 cts. each.

Burbank, Japanese, named after the introducer of this and most of the

other good plums. The best bearing- variety we have. When fully ripe, the
fruit is deliciously sweet.

Cluck, Chickasaw, large red, excellent fl ivor and a good heavy bearer.
Ripe Julj' 10th.

Normand’s Japan, Japanese: be.-nitiful golden color, larger th.an Bur-
bank, apple-shape, ripe end of June.

Wickson,.Iapanese, tree grows in vase form, sturdy and upright. The
fruit is evenly distributed .all over the tree, it changes to wliite when about
half grown and remains so until a few d.ays before ripening, when it changes
to a glowing carmine. Sinad stone, the llesh is of tine texture, ti rm, sugary
and delicious, and will keep two weeks after ripening. A fine, rare plum.

Bartlett.a cross between Simoni and Delaware. Said to have exactly
the ([uality, flavor and fragrance of the Bartlett Pear, but the Bartlett Plum
is so much superior to the pear, that no one will ever eat the pear if this plum
is at hand. Fruit turns deep crimson when fully ripe. Bight, salmon-col-

ored llesh. 1 .and 2 ye.arold trees, 25 cts. each.

Satsuma,a very large and well flavored plum with blood-red llesh. Skin
blueish red. Pit is very small. Tree grows very large and old, and is a
very good bearer.

Chabot or Red Japan, Japanese, large, red, good, prolific, enormous
bearer.

Robinson.tree spreading and round in shape. zUxmt the most produc-
tive of all. The fruit is of medium size .and often colors uji two weeks before

it can be g.athered. H.asto be soft before edible. Robinson has stooil droughts
better than any other with me.

Kelsey’s Japan,vigorous, greenish yellow, very large, excellent, prolific,

sweetest of all piums, early bloomer.
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Hale, trees good grower, fruit very large, beautitul colored, of best qual-

ity, ripe August. Does well on i>oor soil.

Sultan, a cross between Wickson and Satsuina, and the Hesh is wine or

garnet colored like that of SHtsuma. The fruit is of unusual size and of re-

markable beauty of form and color, 1 and 2 year old trees 2.5 cts. each.

/Rulberries.

6 to ti feet, 25 cents each ; $2.50 per 12.

As shade tree for the chicken yard the mulberry is about the best tree to

be had. Chicken eat the fruit as soon as it drops from the tree. The finer

varieties are also eaten by children. The tree grows very quickly and is

easily transplanted.

'ilt'j ©d)iittcttliauiii unb fiir bcii .tiiiliiierliof faiiii bcr Waiilbccrbatim iiiii)t

iibcrtrotfcii ipcvbcii, bu bic .s;iiil)iuT bic (Vnut)t flcviic freifcii. .iJiiibcr lifbcii bie

ivriict)tc fel)r. Xcv 'Ratlin ii)ad)fl id)iiell iiiib i)'t lcid)t 511 ucrpfloii.icii.

Hicks Everbearing, profuse, 3 months, fine grower for shade, and the

best of all trees for the fowl yard.

Russian, nn<|uestionably the best :is shade tree. The tree is ver3’ hardy

.and long lived, and grows rapidly to a beautiful loiind shape. The fruit is

small and does not drop from the tree when ripe ; some trees do not produce

fruit at all. It is very much sought for street planting, for the shining leaves

stand the dust well. 4 and Sfeet. IS cents ; 6 to 7 feet, 20 cents.

English, A very quick growing mulberry, with very large and well

shaped leaves. The fruit is very large and of black color. Stem is very

.straight and can be topped almost any desired height.

5apan persimmons.
This remarkable fruit does well all throughout the South. .35 cents e.ach.

TheJapane.se Persimuv)n is the sweetest of all fruits. It ripens in fall

and is not good until after the first frost—that is, it cm be used before that

time but it has not its right llavor before it is not frozen. As it ripens so

late when all other fruit is gone, it should be in every orchard.

The tree grows slowly and in a more shrubby than tree like form, but it

bears when quite young and jiroduces its fruits in great abundance. The

3’oung tree is however a little dillicult to transplant, for it usuall3’ has but one

lap root. Late frosts often kill part of the twigs, but this never harms the

vigor of the tree mifch.

Tie japaiiciifct)c 'lU’vtiinoiic i)'t bic iiilu'ftc ollcv 5vriid)tc itiib n1t iiii .Cicrbft,

iiad)bciit I'ic ciiicn tlciiicn (vvoft bctoiiiiiicii l)ot, ticiiicfibar. Ter lyuiim mddifl

laiuifam unb ift iiic()v ftraiid)arti(L tvdpt nber icpr jiiiui unb rcid)lid). Ter

iViuiii i|t etumij [dpuicriii uiujupflanseii bu cr iitir cine '^(faliltiuir^el (pit, niid)

luirb bus -Ciol^ oft iiii 5ru()iat}r und) ber ©tcipuiia beb SnfteC' burd) Spdtfrbfle

iietbbtet.

Hachiya,''®''y t^rge, oblong, vermillion, very fine.

Hyakume,''*'’y *tirge, round, vermillion, delicious, late.

Tani Nash! or Seedless.'^rge. oblong, yellow, fine for drying.

Yedolchi round, flat at stem, vermillion, best quality.

Yemen delicious when ripened in drawees or boxes covered tightly,

tomato shape.
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|pomc(iranatcs.

Tlic piiim-jfi aiiate seems especially driven to our dry climate. It succeeds

in any soil .iixi bears roK-iilarly an alnind.ince of the most refresliin<r frnit.

Little trouble is re<|uired tor its culture. It is always free from .all

diseases, and ffrows in any deserted corner of the garden where no other fruit

succeeds. The fruit is very sweet and refreshing, .and ripens during August
:md September.

Ter ®rnitat=91pfel )cl)eiitt fpc^icll fiiv unfcr i)cij;ce, trocfcne* .ftliiiin flcfdinrfeii

,yi fciii, tui er niid) in Per i\routeii Tiirrc = '^.'eriobc iioc^ uiiidift : and) ift er frci

non icPer .^ranttieit iinP Uncieyefer. (fr trtiflt retd), Pie /vriid)te finP

lueitn reif, |el)r fiin imP non erfrifd)eiiPein Ji.'ot)ltie|d)innd. iKeire.^eit : 'ihifliift

iiiiP September.

Old Favorite is the best of all the fruiting poinegr.anates. I call it Old
Favorite because it has been grown here :it New IFraunfels for at least .sO

year.s, and it has proved to be far superior to all the other fruiting kinds

which weie introduced later. The fruit is the very largest, and refreshing

and sweet. The tree or shrub is extremely h.ardy, and has glossy green

leaves. Flowers are large and crimson in color. 25 cents each.

iDcwberries aitD 36laclibcrries.

In Succession.

I’he Blackberry is not so successfully cultiv ted in

our part of the State, as it is in North Texas, but tl e

Maye’s Dewberry reaches its greatest perfection here.

It produces fruit of enormous size, of good flavor and

in great abundance. Every lover of berries ought
to have it.

Tie 'ihimibcm cicbeil)! I)icr nid)t fo iiiit mic iiii

iibrPlid)cii Tcribe ; aber Pie 3;l)niibecrc (Mays Dew-
berry) crrcid)t bier i()rc (irbpte ilHillfommeiibcit. 2ic

bviiuit evilrtiiiilid) vcidie (h'litcn Pmi ricffiirtvofu'ii

JVviid)tcii. 'i^ePer ibcevciilicbbnber folHe Paium pflaii^eii.

riaye’s Dewberry, (like cut) new, very large,
early, glossj' black, highly flavored. It roots deep,

is very prolific and never fails. Price .50 cents per 12 : S2.50 per 100.

White Dewberry, ripe 14 days before Maye’s, a good sweet berry.

.50 cents per 12.

Red or Pink Dewberry, like the white dewberry, from Denton Co.

When fully ripe the color is a rich pink. Ripens between the White and
Maye’s. .50 cents per 12.

Dallas, (blackberry) very vigorous, dnxjping, thnrny, productive, l.arge,

fine. -50 cents i>er 12 : S2..50 per 100 ; $15 per 1000.

Strawberries.

25 cents per 12 : $1 per 100 ; $5 per looo.

To grow strawberries with success, irrigation is rccpiired in Western
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Texas, but where water ina3- be had plentifully it is very valuable, beiiig^

about the first fruit in spring'.

Tie (irbbeeic faim in 'iikft = 2cni5 unb tiiibercii troileneii

(Mciicnbeii iiiir mit .Vtiilfe bon 'iieuinlieruiiti lU’Joiieii inerbeii, ifl

liber banii bTotitobel unb bii3 erfte Cb)t bnS veift.

JVlichel’s Early, earliest of all
; large, vigorous, perfect

flower, a fine polinator for other kinds.

Crescent, early, prolific, bright, excellent market, pistilate;

needs Michel’s Early to fertilize it.

Grapes. StanC»ar& Xist.

In succession. Finest qualitj-. This list contains the Best and Most . uccess-

ful. 10 cents each; $5 per 100 except where noted.

The grape thrives in almost any soil, and is successfully grown all over

the South. With but little skill and labor it brings abundant crops every

year. The following are the best Southern varieties.

Tic 21'cintvaube acbci()t faft in jebcn 23obcn unb in jebev Wec(cnb be^ 3ii=

bens, mit etlnns Wiitie unb 'ilrbcit brincft fie reid)c tVvnten. i^oti^enbc linb

Hute Sorten:

Early Ohio, said to be the earliest black grape.

Bunches large, compact and shouldered ; berries of

medium size and adhere firmly to the stem. Foliage

thick, leathery and healthy. Verj’ productive sort.

20 cents each.

Moore’s Early, '^^ge, black, good market.

Moore’s Diamoml, American
grapes.

Lutie berries large, beautiful lilac color, of superior

flavor and unusually free from rot ; a very desirable grape. IS cents.

Worden '’®’‘y black, good market : improved Concord.

Niagara, l-irge, white, ver3' good table and market grape.

Martha white, table, market.

Concord black, table, market.

Jacquez, (Black Spanish, Le Noir, Blue f'cench) small, large cluster,

black, red wine. 2 years. 10 cents : $8 per 100.

Herbemont (.MpKee ; Bottsi : Brown French) small, large cluster,

purple, finest c|u ilit 3’, table wine, best old grape in Southwest Texas. 10

cents, $8 per 100.

Scuppernong, clusters of two to six. Berries large, round and of bronze

color' Skin thin : free from rot. 25 cents each.

Sba&e aiiD Ornamental Xlrces.

6 feet. 25 cents ; 8 feet, 35 cents ; 8 to 10 feet. 50 cents.

All shade trees are nursery grown, are straight and have splendid rov)ts.

The |)h3’sical welfare of yourself and those that you hold dear is greatly
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advantag-ed by the trees and plants wliich surround j’onr home. What a

deserted impression does a splendid house m^ke if not a tree or plant is near,

and what a pleasant feeling comes to j’on if you see a small hut surrounded

by beautiful shade and ornamental trees. What a comfort does not a single

shade tree afford the farmer when, after he comes home from his toil in the

tield, he can recline under the same and take his afternoon n:ip.

Therefore, plant shade and ornament.al trees around j'our house .and you

will be repaid for your trouble in many different waj’S.

^cine 3iifiift'eiif)eit, ©cfiiitblKit iiiiD 'iLHil)Ierticf)eii lietit im oiipflniijcii non
>2d)attcii= iiiib 'H'l bciiic 2'JoI)iuiiu^ iiiib iiit .'oofc. 2lHi3 fiir

ciiieii obcit tiiib uiuicniitt()licl)cii L^iiibriicf bci3 ullcrl'dibiiftc .'oniis, tuciiii

tciii flriiiier Saiiiu obcr ©traiid) icl)eii ift ; iinb urns fiir ciiicii ciiilubeiibcn

iiiib crfrifd)cnbcii (^iiibriid iiutd)t fd)oii bic tlciiifte .fiiitte, luciiii fie non 2dint=

tenbnimu’ii nnuicben nnb cin obcr IMumeitfliirtcn bnbor ^n finbcn ift ;

bc3l)alb bflnint 2d)attcnbdnine, 3>orftrdnd)cr nnb IHnmcn, il)r incrbct reid)=

lid) bdol)iit biird) ben (%nnfi, incld)cn il)r bnran finbet.

Pyramidal Arbor Vitewill make a Urge fine evergreen shade tree,

quick growing, easily transplanted. Trimmed, with straight stem, 5 to 0

feet SO cents ; 3 to 5 feet, 25 cents ; untrimmed, 2 to 3 feet, 15 cents e.ach.

Ligustrum Japonicummakes a splendid evergreen shade tree. Leaves
dark green, ]K>inted, 2 by 2/4 inches long ; produces large bunches of cre.amy

white flowers, followed in autumn hy purple berries. Price of trees, well

trimmed. 3 to 4 feet, 25 cents; 5 to 6 feet, well headed, 51.00 each.
American Klm.proad leaved, long lived, easily transplanted, 5 to 6 feet,

25 cents.

Catalpa Japan Hy.,a very pretty and extremely hardy, as well as orna-

mental shade tree. The leaves are 6-10 inches .across. Tree produces large

clusters of very beautiful yellow flowers in spring. 5 to 6 feet, 25 cents.

Cottonwood, a delightful, (juick growing shade tree. 6 to 8 feet,

branched, 25 cents.

Sterculia Platanafolia Japan Varnish Tree), a very hardy, and at the

same time very beautiful shade tree. It is particularly adapted to this

climate, but not very well known. The stem is always straight and smooth,

and has the same color as the leaves, which is a beautiful light green. The
leaves are from 6 to 10 inches across. Tree produces a spreading and dense
top, and grows to very’ large size. A fancy tree of appearance, but stands as
much drought as a hackberry. 2 to 3 feet, 25 cents ; 3 to 5 feet, 50 cents.

Silver Leaved Poplar,leaves bluish green on upper side, white under-
neath. When the leaves .are stirred by the breezes the tree presents the

appearance of being loaded with large white flowers. 25 and 35 cents each.

Flowering Willow,while this tree is commonly called a willow, it does
not belong to the willow f.amily. In appearance it is between a wild willow
and a inesquite. The flowering willow is a native of the dry section of

Western Texas and New Mexico. It blooms constantly from May until late

fall, and in the extreme dry heat of summer it blooms most profusely. It

grows on any soil, and is long lived. Nothing nicer for cemeteries. The
lace-like flowers are about an inch and a half long and are borne in clusters.

25 cents each.

Weeping Willow,i grand old tree for the cemetery and for the lawn.
Should be planted in deep, rich soil, where it is constantly moi.st. 25 cents.
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Umbrella China. a native of Har-

ris Co., and now widely known over the

State. It is the ftnest and quickest

prowinff of all shade trees. I think I

have the largest stock of them in Te.xas.

(See cut. )

7 to 8 feet, branched, extra large,

50 cts.

,5 to 6 feet, branched, 25 cts.

3 to 5 feet, not branched, 15 cts.

each.

Sbrubs.

All tested and successful in Texas.

.\11 the folliiwing slirubs have been testeil for years, and found to be

especially ail anted to the South, I have a splendid stock of line plants for

this 3'ear’s trade.

'-Idle Die foliU'iiben liiil) kit .'sulrn'ii liicr uoviudit iiiib alC' bic lu'ltcii fur iinkr

.iiliimi iioiiiiibeii luorbcn. ,'nc1) Ihibc ciiien iivuucii 'iUniotl) biUicm uiib ilaiic,

tniftiiio 'iiflon^ou.

AI/rHEAS.

One of the best hardj’ dowering shrnbs th.at we know of, and most

especially ailapte*! to West Tex.as, ff>r the reason that it blooms during the

entire summer, even then when monthlv roses and other everblooming dowers

are not in bloom. The dowers are not in the least effected by the hot sun in

July and August, but are just as beautiful then as they are in the coo er

months. Price of strong plants 25 cents each, S2. 50 for 12; smaller. 15 cents.

Banner,double striped, white, pink and red, very beautiful sort.

Boule de Feu,double red like Pompon Rogue. 25 cts.

Double Red Althea, -he old double red, which produces the jirettiest and

largest dowers of all. It is one of the most desirable, and mo.st profuse

blooming. 20 cts. each.

Double White, double, pure white dowers. Robust grower.

Double White Pearl* ery large and full creamy-white dowers with car-

mine center. Profuse bloomer.
Frank Vestal,Ho\vers double, red when first open and turning deep pur-

ple when fading, thus one plant appears to produce two diderent colors.

Leopoldli. Very beautiful and rare kind, the color being pink and the

dower double. 25 cts.

Lucy,|^,irge.st double red Althea: dowers are very double and bright in

color.

riechan’s Double White,pure white dowers with large, fiery center.

Pompon Rogue, pretty double red dowers. 25 cts.

Pulcherima,very double dowers, color beautiful, white shading to pink.

25 cts.

Totus Alba*iingle, pure pearly white; dwarf habit; earliest of all Al-

theas to bloom, and blooms freely. Don’t overlook this sort, because it is sin-

gle, it is very desirable.
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CRAPE MYRTUES.

The Crape Myrtle lias reached such a hifi-li degree of |K>pularity that
there is hardly a flower garden without a few of these lovely flowering shrubs.
They are lately being used for hedges, which produces the most striking
effect, and such a hedge is admired by all who see it. The first flowers
appear early in May, and from then until frost the plant is continuously a
niass of flowers. Price of strong pl.ints, 2 to 3 feet, 25 cents each

;
3 to4 feet,

35 cents each.
Pink the earliest of all Crape Myrtles to bloom. Tree is of rather dwar-

fish habit, but produces more flowers in one season than any of the others.
Crimson, grows to a good sized tree and is almost always in bloom. The

flowers are of a very rich crimson color.
Purple, the largest of all; produce i very pretty purple flowers in great

clusters.

White, always rare. The white Crape Myrtle is a very profuse bloomer
but slow grower.

Laburnum, (Golden chain, Goldregen.) Another shrub which does very
well here. Always looking thrifty and healthy, and requires no more water
than our annual rainfall. Tree sheds yellow flowers in spring, and often. in
fall, the reason why it is called the “Goldrain-tree. ” 25 cts.

Tartarian or Bush Honey Suckle, an upright growing honey suckle,
which has the same foliage as the climbing honey suckle, and produces very
pretty red flowers, which are followed by deep red berries. I have red and
yellow. 25 cts. each.

Lilac, large, purple, well known favorite. 15 cts.
Lilac .lapanese Tree, white, growing IS to 20 feet in height. Flowers

creamy tvhite in long thyrses. 25 cts.

Pomegranates, flowering. Double Red, and Variegated. 25 cents.
Spireavan Houteii, large, white flowers. 25 cents.

.i6roaD=lcavc& Ev’crorcens.
These are easily transplanted and grow very rapidly; therefore, they

should never be overlooked when ordering. You will always have a vacant
place for a few. All the leaves should however be cut ofl' before planting,
otherw'ise they often fail to grow.

_ ?vo(cienbc§ bie nllcrkttcii Sortcii iiiib folltoii nid)t iiberfeljeit uicrbcn
fcie tinb leid)t luib I'idKr »crpflatiscn, mir folltc nllc§ I'aub beim i^eriiflaiu
.^cti flbflcfctjnittcii mcrbcti, fmift uottrorfiten fie biiiifirt.

Buxus Arborea, or English Tree Box, succeeds almost everywhere. It
is of rather slow growth compared with other evergreens, but remarkakle for
its longevity, and finally gets to be 10 to 12 feet high. Strong bushes. 25 cts.
each

;
small plants for hedges, S4 per 100. The Buxus makes the finest

evergreen hedge.
Buxus Trimifolia, a small leaf dwarf box. very choice. 25 cents.
The Buxus are one of the finest evergreens and stand the smoke and dust

of large cities well Give them a trial.
Cape Jasmin, This lovely plant is most too well known to need any

description. It does very well on sandy land, but does not grow in black
soil. 1 to 2 feet, 35 cents each.
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California Privet, splendid for specimens, screens or hedges. 2 to 3
feet, 10 cents

;
for hedging, |2.S0 per 100. Have large stock.

Japan Privet, this is the best of all privets, having dark green, pointed
leaves, 2 by Z'/z inches, fast growth

; fine for hedges or single specimen. It

produces large bunches of creamy white flowers. It is strictly evergreen,
$6 per 100.

Huonimus Japunicus, one of the fastest growing evergreen shrubs, suit-
able for either hedge or single specimen

; can be greatly improved by cutting
back to induce bushy form. No evergreen has such a bright, dark green color
in winter as this. For quick results this excels. Fine, strong plants, 20 cts.

$2 per 12.

Hagnolia Urandiflora, one of our grandest evergreens. 2 to 3 feet, 50 cts.

Japan riedtar, the fruit is like a small plum, yellow and of delicious taste.

Leaves large, blue green. One of the most beautiful broad-leaved evergreens.
25 cents.

Pittosporum Tobira, the finest of all evergreen shrubs, which is well
adapted for trimming, grows round and compact. 50 cents.

<Ionc=bcaring Evergreens.
We do not think we e.xaggcrate when we say that we have the largest

stock of the cone-bearing evergreens in the State. We have in fact almost
overstockeil ourselves with them, and can aft'ord to sell extra fine plants at a
very low price. We grow all and onlj' such varieties that succeed in Texas.
Sizes are from 1 foot up to 7 feet and the prices, as you will notice, are lower
than those of any other nursery, taking in consideration the qi.ality of the
jilants.

fiUiubc nid)t ,yi biel ,^ii I'acieii, luenn id) bc()aubte biefes A‘ii)f ben t)rbiV

ten 'i^oirntl) unb bic feinften (^pinblarc non iininerciruncn 9inbelt)o4crn in

2;crn» ,^n t)aben. ^^d) t)obc otic 'Jlrten, iueld)e t)icr gebciben unb atle Wrbfeen
non cincni mi bi» ^n ficben

.5>bl)c nnb luirb mein '4?ieis niebriger

I'ein, ale irflenbluo anber§, fiir

'ilMiaren berjelben Wiite.

Kiota Aurea Nana, ^
Golden Arbor Vit;e of a dwarf and
compact habit, perfect gem for small

gardens or cemetery lots, will not

grow higher than n to 8 feet. 3 feet

high, 50 cents: 12 to 18 inches, 25 cts.

(iolden Arbor Vita;, this is the

handsomest and most compact of the

Arbor Vita's, green with a beautiful

golden tint. True grafted trees, 3

to 4 feet, .50 cents ; 1 foot, 25 cents.

Pyramidal Arbor Vita;, 4 to 5

feet, 25 cents ; 1 to 2 feet, 1.5 cents.

Chinese Arbor Vit», dark
green, vigorous, hardy, desirable.

3 to 5 feet, 25 cents ; 1 to 2 feet, IS cts.
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Rosedale Arbor Vit®, 'ery comi-act growth, with the sugar loaf form of

the Golden Arbor Vit;e, but with tine, cedar-like foliage of a bluish cast.

Makes a beautiful ornament ;
perfectly hardy and of vigorous growth ; the

most beautiful of all arbor vitas. 2 feet, 2.S cents ; 3 feet, 50 cents : extra

large, fine plants. 75 cents.

Compacta Arbor Vlt®, a com-

pact growing Arbor Vit;e, of a lively

dark green color, and of globular

shape (like cut). 3 to 4 feet, SO cents:

1 to 2 feet, 25 cents.

Red Cedar, f>ne of the finest

evergreens, which g-rows on almost

any soil, and which requires much
less water and care than the .Arbor

Vita-. Will ac<iuire any particular

shape or size if properly trimmed.

Trimmed to pyramidal (or conical)

form, 2 to 3 feet, 35 cents ; 1 to 2 ft.

25 cents per plant.

Cupressus Pyramldalis, this

is a beautiful, tall, columnar ever-

green, does well in Texas, a little

tender in far north, 8 to 12 inch

25 cts., 3 to 4 feet. 50 cts.

Cupressus Horizontalls, like

above, of rapid growth, but branches spreading. 2 to 3' feet, 25 cents
; 3 to 4

feet, 50 cents.

IRoscs.

strong'. Open ground. One year, 25 cents ; $2..50 per 12, except where
noted. Two years and budrled on Manettii, 35 cents each ; 3.50 per 12.

Those marked (x) we have

both on Manettii and own roots.

Roses have always been our

leading specialty, and we put

more time and care on them than

on most anything else, and have

spent a good deal of money' to

have only the very best collection

that can be had for this part of

the country.

You may buy cheaper roses,

but you can not get roses as

good and healthy for the same
price 1 have them rpioted.

My roses are all grown in the

open field, strong and healthy

plants that grow in any garden
and bloom the first year after

planting. They are not so apt
to die after transplanting as
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roses grown in the greenhouses. Roses like those that I herewith offer, are

nowhere to be bought for less than 50 or 75 cts. The following list contains

the finest and most beloved roses in cultivation, no better collection can be

made.

TOfiii i^on-ntf) on iHofcii i\\ her flroiitc in 3:cvii» iinb bie 3lu§um()( bcr Sor=

ton ift bio roidiitc.

'I'toinc iHoien finb itavtc, ini frcion ?fclbc iieniocl)H’ne Siifcl)c, bie ben iianjen

Sommer liinbimi) nebtiilit l)uben nnb finb jo nid)t mit ben im !)Unben in

lveibt)dnievn tieiotieiien, riiuievlniuien iobf = '^.Nflanjen 311 uerni^cbieln. Tiefe

iKofcn, meld)e id) l)ier offerirc, merben bon nnberen 311 .">0 bis 7 ~>
(U’litS aii(3e=

botcn. Aolfidibe l'i)tc entbiilt bie bcften nnb allerfcinften iKoien, iueld)e ee

fliebt nnb tann teine believe 'Jln3imit)l fletvoijen merben :

CRIMSON AND RED.

American Beauty, hardy rose, of largest size, having the everblooming

(|ualities of the Tea Rose, with the delicious odor of the Damask or Moss

Rose. In color it is a brilliant red, shading to a rich carmine crimson. The

flowers are borne on long stiff stems, thus a splendid rose for cutting.

Anna de Diesbach, a superb flower of immense size. Rich, dazzling crim-

son.

Baldwin, a new Hybrid Tea rose. About the best crimson out door bed-

ding rose we now have. It is very strong growing, and healthy, and pro-

duces very large and double roses of a glowing carmine color, which are as

sweet as a June Rose. 35 cts. each.

The Burbank, raised by Mr. Luther Burbank, of California, known the

world over as the “Wizard of Horticulture. ” The color is described as cherry-

crimson, it is, in other words, the very deepest and brightest pink rose in cul-

tivation. One of the freest bloomers and perfectly hardy.

Dinsmore, a continuous bloomer of dwarf, compact, habit. Flowers are

large and very double, of a beautiful deep crimson shade.

Francois Dubreuil, This is a grand new, red ro.se. The color is deep,

vivid crimson, with rich, velvety shadings. Fine for open ground planting.

Has long stiff -stems and is therefore valuable for cut flowers.

General Jacqueminot, a rich, velvety crimson. A magnificent rose, equ-

ally beautiful in the bud state or open. This is the best known of of all Hy-

brid Perpetuals, and is without a rival in fragrance and richness in color.

Oruss an Tepiitz. We unhesitatingly say that for bedding no rose we

offer will compare with "(Jruss an Tepiitz.’’ It is a perfect sheet of rich

crimson-scarlet all Su’mmer. When we say that we know of no rose that has

such bright colors in it as this variety, we are stating facts. The nearest we

can describe is that it is the richest velvety, crimson, overlaid with the bright-

est penetrating scarlet. 35 cts. each.

Liberty, pronounced the greatest crimson scarlet rose ever introduced.

A grand new Hybrid Tea, of the color and character of (ien’l. Jaccpieminot.

Most nearly approached by Meteor in color, but far surpassing that excellent

variety in brilliancy and ]iurity of color, as well in size and freedom in bloom.

50 cts. each.

riadame Chas, Wood, a true perpetual bloomer. The flowers are extra

large, very double and full and quite fragrant. Color is a bright fiery scar-

let, passing to fine, rosy-crimson, elegantly shaded with maroon.
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Meteor, a velvety red, ever-bloomer of the deepest (flowinff crimson, as
line as a Hybrid. Flowers very double, and petals slightly recurving. A
beautiful open rose.

Queen’s Scarlet, freest bloomer of all deep crim.son roses. Very hardy
and of great value for out-door planting.

PINK.
Bridesmaid, the pink sport of Catherine Mermet. It is a stronger grower

than its parent, has handsome foliage, and the flowers are a much livelier

pink. The most ]x>pular pink rose ever introduced.

Champion of the World, a remarkable new sort, which- combines the

most desirable qualities. It is a perpe'ual bloomer, summer and winter.
The flowers, which are produced in the greatest profusion, are perfectly

double and of perfect shape, they are of a deep rosy pink and delightfully
fragrant.

Duchess of Albany, Red Ha France, very large, deep pink, full and
highly perfumed.

(ilorie de Bordeaux, a sport of grand old Paul Neyron, with striped
•lowers, light pink on the deeper shade. All the blooms are not constant in

variegation, but every bloom is beautiful.

Hermosa, the best pink bedder. The freest and most perpetual bloomer
in existance.

La France, perhaps no rose is better known or more highly valued for a
garden rose, than La France. It is a Hybrid Tea, very beautiful form and
color; an early and constant bloomer, producing a wonderful profusion of

buds and flowers all through the growing season; it is exceedingly sweet and
handsome, and altogether one of the loveliest and most desirable roses one can
plant. The color is a delicate shade of peach blossom, changing to amber
rose, elegantly tinged with crimson.

.Malmaison, this is certainly one of the choicest androses for general cul-
tivation unsurpassed. The color is a beautiful, rich, creamy flesh, with a
rose center; flowers very large, perfectly double and deliciously fragrant; a
strictly first class rose in every respect.

Mad. de Waterville, color a remarkable shade of creamy yellow, richly
colored with rosy pink. Its large petals ;ire bordered with bright crimson,
which gives it a very striking appearance. Profuse bloomer.

Beaute Inconstante, this is a very remarkable new rose from France.
On one bush may be seen roses coppery-yellow, deep rose, blush pink, mot-
tled yellow and apricot, and light and dark crimson. Sometimes all these
beautiful color.s mottled in one llow-er. The buds of the flower are large, <le-

lightfully fragrant, and as may he imagined, exquisitely beautiful. It is a
Constant bloomer .and very valuable for garden culture, .4.s cts. each.

Paul Neyron, deep pink, very large, an extra fine rose and very tree
bloomer. A rose without thorns.

President Carnot, the flowers arc large, full and double, evquisitcly
shaped, with heavy, thick, shell-shaped petals. The buds are wonderfully
beautiful—long and pointed like Niphetos—perfection in every line. The
color is a new, delicate rosy blush, shaded a trifle deep at center of flower.
Fragrance delicious, strong grower and free bloomer. 35 cents each.

Vick s Caprice, a heautif il striped ro.se, perfectly hardy, color bright
rose, distinctly striped deep carmine or crimson. On Manettii only, 35 cts.
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YEI^IvOW.

Btoile de Lyon, sulphur j'ellow, very larjfe, full and tine form
;
one of

the best
Helene Oambrier. This lovely, coppery-yellow, Hybrid Tea, ever-

blooming rose, will fill a long-felt want, from the fact that everybody has

been looking and longing for a good yellow rose that combined vigoroushardi-

ness with rich color and free blooming qualities. This Helene Gambrier does.

Flowers are of a delightful shade of deep, rich, coppery-yellow. 35 cts. each.

Marie Van Hutte, light canary j'ellow, sometimes almost white. Very

large and perfect.

riademoiselle Cecile Herthold, most beautiful in bud and tlower, which

is a deep golden yellow ; in fact, the deepest yellow in color of any rose we
grow. Altogether a grand rose and always in bloom

Mosella, strong but compact grower. Foliage shining green. Flowers of

good size, borne in great clusters. Very double. Color white, shading to

clear yellow.

Perle des Jardins, golden yellow, large, double, free bloomer ; the finest

yellow rose in cultivation.

Sunrise, has a long and very beautiful bud, but is equally beautiful when

fullj' open. The color cannot be called yellow, but it is nearer yellow than

anything else. The inside of the petals is yellow and the outside copper-

colored. It shows great freedom of bloom here, and the plants are very

healthy and quick growing, .50 cents each.

WHITE.

Coquette des Alps, a lovely, pure white rose. Very full and free in

llower. Erect growth and delicious fragrance.

Chlotliilde Supert, Polyantha Rose, pearl white, very double and sweet.

Kaiserin Augusta Victoria. This is one of the grandest of all roses. It

is a strong, vigorous grower, producing buds and flowers of enormous size.

Color pure ivory white. We have no hesitancy in saying that this rose is

unequalled by any other in its color. A grand garden rose on account of its

vigorous growth and hardiness.

Marie Ouillot, moderate grower, white, large, very full, none finer.

Niphetos, color pure white. Highly valued for its lovely buds, which are

large and ]>ointed and borne on long stems. A grand button-hole rose.

Snow Flake, one of the most beautiful white roses I have ever grown.

The flowers are not v.erj' large, but always open to perfection. A very quick

growing varietj’, and one that produces a tremendous amount of flowers the

j'ear round. A gentleman in Eagle Pass who bought two plants in winter,

wrote me in spring that he would not sell his two Snow Flake for $10.

1 he Bride, this is decidedlv the most beautiful white Tea Rose. It is a

• sprout from Catherine Merinet, with which it is identical in growth and shape

of flowers. The flowers are very large and double, on long, stiff stems, of

fine texture and substance, and last a long time after being cut, making one

of the best varieties for corsage wear or boquets. During extreme hot weather

it becomes a pinkish white, .at other times a beautiful pure white.

White la France, pure white, large flowers, free bloomer, strong grower.

CLIMBERS.

Climbing La France, identical with La France in every respect except
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in style of growth which, in this new rose, is of a strong, climbing habit,
making it an excellent pillar or porch rose. It is a sport of La France, and
retains the charming peach, pink color and the exquisite fragrance which have
made La France the favorite.

Climbing Paul Neyron, a grand, new rose. Paul Neyron has always
been known as the largest rose extant. In Climbing Paul Neyron we have
this large size, coupled with its bright, fresh pink color, that rose excels; and
it is also a true perpetual bloomer.

Climbing Meteor is of strong, vigorous habit of growth, producing in

great profusion throughout the season magnificently formed buds and /lowers
which in color are of a dark velvety crimson, the equal of any rose in cultiva-
tion, and if anything, more glowing than its illustrious parent.

Climbing Perle des Jardins, a si>ort from Perle des Jardins, the most
popidar of all yellow tea roses. Climbing Perle is a strong, vigorous, climb-
ing Tea, with beautiful, large, double golden yellow Mowers; hirger and
brighter than Perle.

Empress of China, a free, /lowering climbing rose of Chinese origin.
The plant is a strong, healthy grower, and produces its medium sized /lowers
in great profusion. Comes nearer being a per]ietual bloomer than any hardy
climbing rose known. Color, soft red, changing to light pink when fully
grown.

La Marque, purest white, a splendid climber and the freest and finest
for winter blooming ; has to be trimmed and trained well.

Marshal Neil, beautiful deep yellow, very large, full, globular form
sweet, free bloomer ; the finest climbing rose. ISudded upon Manetti, 35 cts.

;

own roots, 25 cents each.

Mary Washington, a hardy, perpetual blooming- climber, producing
large, double, snow white blossoms in great profusion from spring until frost,

it is a sweet and most valuable sort.

Reine Harie Henrietta, a strong growing climber, making a great pillar
rose. Flowers full and well formed ; rich, brilliant crimson. A fine com-
panion of Marechal Niel.

White Harshal Niel, the fame of Marechal Neil, with its deep golden
yellow flowers, is so world-wide that nothing further need be said of this new
variety to make it instantlj' popular than that it is the exact counterpart in

every respect of Marechal Niel, save color, which is a pure white. 35 cts. each.
W. Allen Richardson, the coloring of this rose is simply exquisite. The

base and back of the ]>etals are a bright yellow, the center highly colored
with glowing copper and rose ; first-class climber. Try it.

Aglaia, the Golden Rambler—Habit of crimson rambler. The only
difference is in the color of the flowers, which are of a golden yellow.

Thalia, the White Rambler—This is :i charming new rose of the Rambler
family. It climbs rapidlj-, is entirely hardy, ])roducqs immense clusters of

pure white roses, perfectly double, of delightful fragrance ;ind an immac-
ulate white.

Ruphrosine, fh® Fink Rambler, embr;ices the entire rang-e of cardinal
colors that can be embraced in the beautiful climbing roses. M'e now have
the Crimson Rambler, the Yellow Rambler, the White Rambler and the Pink
Rambler. This rose is as charming as any of its rivals ; embraces all their
good qualities of hardiness, vigorous growth profuse blooming and delightful

fragrance.
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Crimson Rambler, imported from Japan, the land of wonders. It i.s a

rapid grower, and very quickly makes heavy canes of great length, covered

with peculiar, shining foliage. Blooms are produced in great boquets, and

are of a most peculiar and lovely shade of crimson, perfectly hardy.

POLYANTHA OR FAIRY ROSES.

rucnonette, 'O'ely Fairy Rose, full, regular flowers, perfectly double

and deliciously perfumed. Color, a clear |>lnk, passing to white, tinged with

pale or rose.

Mademoiselle A. E. Nolle, *'°'vers smaU, full, of perfect form, color, deep

yellow, passing to rosy-white. A true “Fairy Rose.”

Miniature, smallest of all roses, but of perfect form, regular

compact, fairy-like dowers, fully double and very fragrant. Ihe color is

creamy-ro.se. Hushed with a peach-red.

Paquerette, consider this v.iriety the best of all the Poliantha Roses.

The dowers are pure white, about 1 inch in diameter and appear in clusters

of from five to fifty blossoms

Perle D’Or, charming and very distinct. Color, a copper3 -gold, chang-

ing to fawn and salmon, llat-rayed form and very double find elegantly per-

fumed.

(Ilimbing, CUnolng anb Creeping BMants.

These long-lived plants are the most popuhir and best for the South to

cover arbors, galleries, old trees, etc, in a very short time.

'licit' lUieboiicnibcn .lllcttcv='|iflaii^cu I'inb bie faclicbtc)ten mib bc|tcii fiir bcii

3iibcii unb citpicii bcionberS fiir t'aubcii, ik'ninbas iiiib ubcrrauteii bon

alien 'iinnincn, ;Sbi»icb ’C.

Antigonum Leptophus, (Queen’s Wreath), a splendid plant from Central

Mexico, producing rose-colored dowers in racines two feet long. The pro-

fusion of blocm is such as to' give the resemblance of roses at a distance,

hence its name, “Rosa de Montana,” or Mountain Rose. Will live out in the

winter anywhere in the South. The vines are killed by frost, but it quickly

shoots up in the spring and develops its dowers from May until frost. This

is one of the most lovely vines. 2Sc.

Wisteria, beautiful, vigorous climber, that bears transplanting well.

Produces large clusters of bluish purple, pea-shaped dowers, 25 cts. each.

Trumpet Creeper, clinging vine of rampant growth; clings to wood or

stone, walls or trees; very hardy; produces clusters of long, trumpet-shaped,

orange scarlet dowers from early spring to late fall. 15 cts.

HONEY SUCKEES.

Evergreen, the quickest g'rowing of all. It produces very large bunches

of dowers, which open white and turn deep yellow. .\ bunch looks as if it

was composed of dowers from two diflerent plants. Extra large 25 cts, smaller

15 cents each.

Everblooming, produces large dowers all the year round, which are of

pink color on the outside and white on the inside. 25 cts. each.

Halleana, pure white with very large flowers and dense foliage. A de-

sirable kind. 25 cts each.

Japan Golden Honey Suckle, a beautiful evergreen vine with a dark-
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erreen foliafre, netted and mottled with gold, dowers white and very desirable.
The leaves change to dark-green and purple in. winter. 25 cts.

Sinensis Perposia, the birds are pink and the open dower is pure white.
Leaves are very large, and of dark-green color. The vines are brown in
color. 25 cts. each.

Chinese rtatrimony Vine, when trained is a most vigorous and desirable
hardy climber. It sends out numerous side branches, so that it covers a great
space in a short time and every new vine is at once covered with bright pur-
ple dowers, which are succeeded by brilliant scarlet berries nearly an inch
long. The contrast between the dark-green foliage and shining scarlet fruit
is beautiful. IS cts each'.

English Ivy, a splendid evergreen climber, with dark glossy leaves;
clings drmly to stone or brick w'alhs without trellis or support, covering them
closel3' with its splendid foliag-e. Price for large plants, IS cts.

(ierman Ivy, Quicker growing than the English; otherwise serves the
same purpose. Leaves are not so dark in color. Can be used for hanging
baskets. Price for strong plants. 25 cts. each.

Clematis Paniculata, one of the most beautiful of our hardy climbing
vines. The dowers are pure white, and are borne in great panicles or clus-
ters of bloom, fairly covering the plant so that it is a mass or sheet of deecy
white. The fragrance is delicious, resembling the English Hawthorne
Blossoms, and so subtle and penetrating that a large plant in bkxjm fills the
air with its exquisite fragrance. 25 cts. each.

Vinca Hlegantissima, (trailing), variegated silver-green, strong plants.
15c each, $1 50 per dozen.

Vinca Harrisemii, (trailing), two shades of green and gold, strong plants.
15c each, Sl.,50 per dozen.

Vinca Evergreen, (trailing)
, dark-green. 1.5c each, per 12, $1.50.

Ornamental (Brasses.

No garden is complete without a few of these beautiful grasses. They
are so easilj' transplanted and grow with so little c;ire, that ever\’bod3' can

afford to have them The beautiful plumes the3’ pro-

duce keep for 3'ears, if cut at the right time and
properly dried.

Mein ('Jiivten ifl luillftdnbiii in uield)ciii biefc )d)biu'ii

,-^ievi)rnfer fcl)lcii luib ba I'ic fo leidit ,)ii lu'rpflaincn

finb iiiib io)t.t)ar feinc 'i'flt’ilt’ bcitiiipvndien, in folllc

chi (\ebev cinicic pflnn,(on, bn ja mid) bic lMiitl)cn fo

bclicbt fiir 5trnuf;e unb lUnicii fiiib nub uicmi (uit tie=

Irodnet, Imu) f)altcn.

Eulalia Japonica Zebrina, (ziebra Grass) bright
green blades with white bars across them; grows to a
height of five to six feet, producing fine lace-like

plumes which last for 3'ears if cut when fresh. Per-

Eulalia Japonica Variegata, a variegated hard3' grass from Japan. In
appearance it somewhat resembles the Ribbon Grass, while in a3'oung state.

^ectly hardy. 15 cts.
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It forms compact clumps, six feet in

iliameter; its (lower stalks are very
ffraceful ami numerous. l.=i cts.

Eulalia Univittatae, very hard v
and graceful, w'ith elegant little

plumes, two or three feet. IS cts.

Qynerium Argenteum, (Pam-
pas Grass), enormous bunches of
long, handsome, dark-green blades,
producing long stalks of silver-white
plumes, 5 to 6 feet. 2S cts.

Ciynerium Hlegans, plumes sil-

very white, produced upon very long
stems; blooms earl3-; a graceful new
variety, 4 to 5 feet. 25 cts.

Lemon Grass came from Mala-
bar, where, as in many other parts
of the world, the tea made from it is

a favorite beverage. A delightful

perfume is extracted from the leaves.

Highly valued for its medicinal
properties and sweet fragrance,
height 4 to 5 feet, large clumi>.s, 25
cents.

Pennlsetum Rueppeleanum —
Something altogether new, a pur-

ple fountain plant. A wonderful

hardy ornamental grass of surpris-

ing beaut}’. As valuable for groups

as a solitaire plant, as also for dry-

ing purposes and for vases. 25 cts.

each..

(i

Gy. Rol des Roses, I’lumes very compact, of delicate rose color, very
ne blooming and compact growing

; new variety, 5 to 6 feet. 25 cents.

IPalms, Oranoes anC* Xcmons.
The Palm is becoming more and more |)opular amongst the ladies as a

decorative plant for the conservatory, dining-room, etc To accommodate our
customers, we have grown some tine specimens of the following well known
varieties. The prices include K and 10 inch pots.

'JTic 'IhiIiiic if! in leliter 3t'il ^it' bclicbtcftc iiiib bcflcfirtcftc 3itTpfliiii^c fiir

bue WciuadielnufS, aiUiriniiinmcv iinb fiiv TcfLirationS=3iut'cfc. CniI) ftiot

einitic bcr i.ic|iirf)tencn 3ortcn aitf, UH'ld)e id) in fd)biu'ii, ftnrtcii Ih-cnudarcii
bondtliici ()nbe. Ter 'ilveic' ill mil 8= obev 10=ib(licicm Jopf.

Cycas Revoluta, (Sago Palm) hardy has a great number of beautiful
pinnate, dark green leaves. It is a magnificent plant, available for scenic
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planting' in the open air, and grand for apartments. In 8 and 10 inch pots,

$1 to S3.

Latania Borbonica, the well known Chinese fan palm. Leaves are fan

shaped and of a pleasant shade of green. Ver\’ popular in decorative work

and capable of standing considerable cold. In 6 and 8 inch pots, SI. SO to S.1.

Palms. I have on hand fine specimens of the following kinds, and should

be pleased to make cpiotations on application : Cycas Kevoluta, Latania Hor-

bonica, Areca Lutescens, Chamaerops Kxcelsa, Cocos Weddeliana, Corypha

Australis, Phu nix Reclinata, Seaforthia Elegans. and Zamia integrifolia.

Otahelte Orange, this is a grand new plant for indoor decor.ation. It is

a dwarf orange which grows, blooms and fruits freely in pots when but one

foot high. The fruit is very sweet and delicious. The blossoms are pro-

duced in great abundance at various times of the year. They are delicate

and beautiful, and rich in delicious perfume. 50 cents each.

Genoa Lemon,.\ fine plant for the house, as the lemon bears abund.antly

when of small size. Flowers are pinkish white, scented and handsome. .=i0

cents each.

(lannas.

Dry, divided roots, the best to transplant, 15 cents each ; SI. .50 per 12.

This is one of the most thankful of flowers. It produces its flowers from

spring until the fro.st kills the top of the plant, and in such different and

exquisite co'ors that nobody can help admiring them. The plant needs

plenty of watering and can only be had whtre there is a plentiful supply of

TicU'5 ift etiic bcv luiufbarftcn iHitiiicii, ba fie

UDiii J^riil)jnl)v bi5 vUiii .^levbl’t, it'ciin ber Avoft

if)voii i«ud)3 ciibct, bliibt iiiib por in fold) inld)fii,

letid)tciibcn Aorben, bail ctnciii ciii blui)cnbc3 (;5aii=

nn='i?cct ciroiic iyveiibe bevoitet. Ticfc 'Pflaii^c

brand)! oic( JlHitfcv unb tnnn nur bnrt

incrbcn, luo iold)e3 .jnv 'iH'rfiifiniui

Alphonse Bouvier, in color it is the most

intensely brilliant crimson yet introduced, and is

undoubtedly the best bedding variety for planting

ing in m.asses. The foliage is rich green ;
the

plant is of strong, robust habit.

Austria, (new), the gorgeous new orchid-flow-

ered canna a hybrid with “Canna Flaccida, " as

one ptirent ; flowers of immense size, 5 or 6 inches

across. Color golden yellow.

Burbank, (new), the flowers are of immense size, spreading fully seven

inches. Form is semi-double. Color, a rich canary-yellow, with spots of

deep, fine crimson toward the inner part of the lower petals. The leaves are

of a rich green, somewhat of the appearance of large rubber tree leaves.

Florence Vaughan, flowers very large and broad, yellow-spotted bright

scarlet ;
free blooming and strong habit. This is one of the best varieties in

cultivation.

Italia, another giant flowering variety of the same sort as Austria, and
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by some would be called the more showy of the two. The llowers. while uot
ijuite as larf^e, are even more f^org-eous on account of their tflowinjf colors.

The three upper petals are golden yellow, with a large blotch or orange
scarlet in center of each, the center and lower petals scarlet with a narrow
edge of golden yellow.

6laC>iolus.

Bulbs e.Ktra large, lyi to 2 inches in diameter, of the finest varieties that
money can buy, 5 cents each

;
SO cents per 12 ; S2.vS0 per 100.

The gladiolus bhxjms only once, and although its beauty only lasts a
short time it is beloved by everybody who knows it. The flowers are borne
on spikes 2 to 3 feet long, and bloom in succession for about 8 to 14 days, the
lower llowers blofmiing first. To havea continuance of bhwni the bulbs ought
to be plante<l at intervals every two week.s, from March first until the end of
May. My bulbs are extra larg-e, well matured and taken only from the
finest varieties.

Til' WhibioliiS itiir cinimil, bod) iff bic

ciitc UHil)rc 'iU-ad)t, bii jcbcr 3tciiflcl cine oiibcrc A-nrbe
nbev 2i1)attiriiiiii I)ciTiovlniiuU. Uiii Iniu^e ^-^cit umi
bicfcii briid)tuicii iMiimcii ^ii [)dbcii, fnlltc iiinii .Uiiollcii

ini llfiiii, ?Unil iiiib Wni bfliinseit. DJciiie .Uiiollcii

iinb fluif; iiiib iicfiinb iinb bic fciiifto Miidiiuifi bit iii

Iliibcii ift.

Try a hundred of my extra large and extra fine

bulb.s, and have the grandest flower you ever saw of

all colors, Yellow, Crimson, Buff, Salmon, Lemon, Pink,

Rose, While, .Maroon Cherry, Scarlet, and in fact all odd
marked sorts that one can think of.

Jflowering ipiants.

Hardy Garden Pinks,Very hardy variety of pinks used for fringing
flower beds. They are very sweet scented, and of various colors. Sc each,
50c per dozen.

Diantus Chinensis, (Chine.se Pinks), best mixture of the oddest and
rarest colors. z\ll my plants bloomed during summer, and not two plants
produced the same llowers. 5 cts. each, SOc per dozen.

Carnations. The Carnation excells all other flowers, the rose alone ex-
cepted. If planted in the open ground it will bloom all summer, and if taken
out and brought indoor at the .approach of cold weather, it will bloom in winter.

I have grown very-strong plants in the open Held, which are well hard-
ened, and which have all bloomed here.

Mixed Colors. (Seedlings.) Grown from the very best Italian seeds.
10c each, 75c per dozen.

In Varieties, as follows: America, large flowered red; Peru, very pure
white: Marquis, bright Pink, of fine form and size; Mrs. Bradt, clear white,
edged and striped scarlet: California Gold, golden yellow with markings of
soft red: Francis Joost, Beautiful pink carnation. 15 cts. each.

Verbenas. There has always been a great demand for Verbena plants, so
I have procured the very choicest Verbena seed that can be bought, and
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have grown very strong and vigorous one year old plants of the same, all of

which have bloomed with me. and have produced large and beautiful flow-

ers of all the different shades and colors found in Verbena flowers. (»ne year

filed grown plants, (no small plants sold.)5c each; .SOc per dozen;S3 00 ]>er lOO.

Luxome Violets, a new violet with flowers as large as those of the Cali-

fornia Violets, but of much sweeter odor. Have found this to be the only vio-

let which stands the hot weather in summer well. 5c each. .50c per dozen,

S3. 00 per 1(X).

Giant Flowering Pansie.s, (Viola Tricolor Maxima.) I have imported

the finest mixed pansy seed that I could get in Europe, and have very strong

plants to offer of the same, at 25 cts. per dozen, SI. 50 per 1(X).

Jflower See&s.

All the flower seeds that I offer are guaranteed to be fresh ;ind of the very

highest standard quality. These seeds have been imported by myself from

It.aly (except those where otherwise stated) and I tested them as soon as they

arrived here.

Balsams, improved rose flowered, extra double, 10c per package.

Dianthus Chinensis, Chinese pinks, very best mixed, 5c per package.

Garden Pinks, (home grow’n seed) single and double and all difleren

colors mixed, .5c per package.

Dahlia Variabilis, Double mixed, 10c per pack.ige.

riargaret Carnations, Dwarf mixed, brilliant colors, 10c per package.

Japanese Morning Glory, 5 cts per packiige (home grown.)

Coxcomb, best mixed, .5cts a package (home grown).

Phlox Drummondii. best mixed. Sc per package.

Cypress Vine, a most beautiful climber, with delicate, dark green, fea-

thery foliage, and an abundance of bright, star shaped, scarlet and white

blossoms. Sets, package, (home grown.)

Verbenas, Giant flowered, 'Sc per package.

Winter Stocks, mixture of all colors, IScts. per package.

Zinnias, (home grown seed), all colors mixed, 5 cts. per package

VEGETABLE SEEDS.
Tomato, Wonder of Italy. -V wonderfully productive tomato which 1

grew for the first time last summer. It grows in huge clusters of from 40 to

60 tomatoes on each. The fruit is oval and not quite half the size of a well

grown Livingstone’s Beauty, ft is very fleshy and highly aromatic: more so

than large tomatoes People who have had it prefer it to the large tomatoes

for canning. It has a tough skin which peels ofl' very easy, and can be can-

ned without being cut to pieces, which makes it look very luscious when ser-

ved. It is certainly a wonderful tomato. 25 cts. per package.

Tomato, Leicester’s Prolific. I have found this to be the best bearer of

all the large fruited tomatoes. The quality of the fruit is the very best. Color

is very attractive. 10c per package.

Cucumber, Prince. A cucumber which is nearly all flesh, and of excel-

lent quality; never gets bitter. Smooth and round, and easy to peel. 10 cts.

per package.

Water Melon, Giant of Castelamare. A fine melon with red flesh. lOc

per package.
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Mexican June Corn, this corn will bring a good crop if planted in June;
It stMids our dry, hot summer well. 10 c's. per pound, Sl.iO per bushel,

(home grown.

)

Sweet Potatoes, small seed for planting, of the Genuine Ked, the finest

of all Sweet Potatoes, SI per bushel, (home grown
)

White Cuba Yam, very large and produc ive, $1 per bushel.
Pruning Shears, Wiss h.ind maile, ih s is the best Pruning Shear made,

Xo. 109. 9 inch long, S2.2S eachl Xo. 110, 10 inch long, $2. .SO e.ach.

Amis clientes en Mejico.
Muy grato me es el noticiar a mis nuinerosos favorecedores en Mejico

ipie he cul ivadoexclusivamente para ellos un vasto campo de arbo es frutales

y idanlas de lo mas rico y selecto en esta especialidad, pues sieinpre he no-

tado au predi'ec (5n por todas aquellas de superior calidad.

Dichos arboles y plantas estan adaptados especialmente para el clima de
Mejico, y para su remisidn procuramos escoger todos aquellos que se hallaii

en mejor condicidn y fijamos toda nuestra atencidn en su empaque par.a quc
lleguen a su destino sin deterioro alguno, y con lo mayor eficacia: pues todo

estii nos ha contribuido mucho para acreditar a nuestra casa, y q’ue haya
llegado al grado de popu aridad que hoy en dfago/a en M^jiqo.

Kespecto 4 los precios, proinetemos en relacid t con nuestros articulos,

sei an sum.'imente b.iratos y que ningun i otra casa ya en los Estados Unidos
6 en cualquier otro pafs pueda competir, en lo antesdicho con la nue.stra.

Eos pedidos que tengan a bien h c4rcenos setdn esmeradamente atendidos

y en obsequio de 411osofreceiros que sieinpre que estos cxcedan de SIO 00 diez

pesos .Moneda Americana, serd su remisidn libre de todo gaslo a cualquiera
e">t.ici<5n de ferrocarril en la Repubtica;en caso de que el pedido no acendiese

;'i dichos SlO.fK) en tal caso los gastos que origine, seran por cuenta del com-
p :ulor.

Como el tiempo que tengo des'gnado para remitir mis plantas y a bo'cs

es esclusivamente de cl 1 - de Nov. a el 1- de Marzo; suplico a toitos 'os que de-

seen jroseer .algunas de estas, aprovechen. de este tiempo p.ara hacerlo.

Si dese.isen dct.alles de tal d dial planta d drbol pueden dirijirsenos, y
les correspoinleremi s con todo gu.sio.

Los precios que a coiitinuacidn anotamos. son en oro. d Moneda Americana,
Manzanos, clase superior, de gran vigo osidad y fortaleza c.'id.a uno. . 40r.
Perales, clase superior, de gran vigorosidad y fortaleza, cada uno. . . . (lOc.

Melocotoneros, clase superior, de gran vigorosidad y fortaleza, cada
uno 40c.

Almendras. clase superior degroii vigorosidad v forta eza, cada uno SOc.

Albaricoqueros, clase superior, degran vigorosidad y fo talcza. cada
uno SOc.

Nectarinos, clase superior, de gran vigorosidad y fort.aleza, cada uno SOc.

Cerezos, clase superior, de gran vigorosidad y fortaleza, cada uno. . SOc.

Ciruelos, clase superior, de gran vigorosidad y fortaleza, cada uno. . SOc.
Moreras, clase sujiirior, de gran vigorosidad y fortaleza, cada uno. . SOc.
Higueras. cla.se superior, de gran vigorosidad y fortaleza cada uno. . • 40c,

Ouayacano, clase superior, de gran vigorosidad y fortaleza, cada uno 60c.
Granados, clase superior, de gran vigorosidad y fortaleza, cada uno SOc.
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Zaramoras, jxjr docena SI 00
;
por cieii f S.OO

Presales, •
• $0 50: ” *' 2.00

Frambuesos, >' •• OO ;

"
‘ S.OO

Vinas. ^ada uno, 25 c ; jxjr cien 15.00
Arboles de Hermosa Foliage, que ptoduceii deliciosa so;nbra, cada

uno . 75c.
Arbustos de Preclosa Apariencla. para adornos de ja,rdines y

parqncs. cada nno .50 c y 1.00
Siempre Vivas. cadaunoSOcy 1.00
Slempre Vivas, (arbusto de innios talla) Golden Compacta y Rose-

dale. cada uno 2 pies 75 c ; 3 pies 1.00
Siempre Vivas, Chinese, Pyramidalisetc .2 a pies, cada uno 50c.

Cedro Rojo, 2 a 3 pies, cada uno 1.00
Rosales Injertados en /Vlanetti, una fina y extensa varied, d, de todas

hermo.sos colores, 2 anos cada uno 50c.
Rosales de Hnredadera, en disti'ntos colo es, cada uno ,50c.

Plantas Ornamentales, (ornamental gras.ses), cada uno 50c.
Cannas, jo colorcs iliferentes, cada uno 25c.
Oiadiolas cada uno 10 c. por docena 75 c., por cien 5.00
Clavelas. y Clavellinas, de hermosos colores ygian magnificenc'a,

por docena 1.00

I’ara todas aquellas personas que deseen hacer grandts plantaciones
tengenios otros arboh s de menos longitud y los qu^ podemos of eceilcsu
prccio.s ex.esiv.imente bajo..^.

Toda iarorrespondencia >frvanse dirijirla a

COHAL SPRINGS NURSERY,
New Braunfels, Comal County, Texas.
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fiir cas 'ik'rtraucit, roeId)C3 fic mir bisljcr ftaiwii uub title alle,

mid) mid) ferucr mit it)rcr S’unbid)!)!! ju beelnon uiib greunbeu uiib Se»
tamitcrt mcitic 5?oumfd)ule beftenS sii cmtfeblcii.

iilUc immev fo Oiti id) amt) jejjt beftrett, uUc meinc iJimben fo 311 be=

bnnbeln, mic mid) id) oI§ folcbcr bfl)anbeit ,;u merbcti n)iltifd)c. iSoUtc
ber fe'inc obor 'Jfnbere mit irflcnb ctmaS unsufriebeu fein, fo bittc id) il)u

mir feiuc ®cfd)merbe jiifommen Idffen, bmm inevbd ii^ nerfu^en, ibu
SuWcbeit ju fteHeiu meim e3 in mcincr Wbalid)feit aec\t, benn id) roiinfd)c

ba^ Qlle mit meincu 'J?dumen unb ^fjflmisen jufricben ftnb. 3d) baltc
mid) jebod) in tcincm gaKe bcrbfiid)tet, 'JSciume.unb 'Pflmijen su eTfefum,
bie bind) Uiifcuntnifi ober )iad)iSfrt3'iclt bcim 2.'crijflnn5cn, iin^iinftifle

Siiittcrung, Snfettcu- ober j£)a!enfra| rii ©niiibe flclfen. 3^ uerbpid)!?
inid) nber, mir cicfiiitbc, lebcnSfabigc '-Sdnme unb $dian5nt ju berfenben,
bie mil ber nStbigcu ififlege gebeiOeii merben.

9i?eine il’rcife finb fo niebrig gcfeljt mib e-J irgenb mog(id) ifi gutc,
nnmen3od)te i'diime unb ififlaujen 511 jieben unb ba id) .iueber i!(gcitteit

nod) '“Jtrbciter nngcfkflt l^nbc unb alle Dlrbcit nllein mit meinen ®bfincn
befovge, fo bin id) in ber Sage 311 ben uicbrigfieii-'-IJteiien ,’,u uerlmifcn.

eS mein eigeneS 3ntcreffe ifk bnf; ooii mir hegogenc Siiiime unb
l)Jflmi3en mid) u'ad)fen, fo bitte icfi folgenbe6 3U bcnd)tcn. |®cim (Smnfmig
bade man bie 93diime fofort au -3 unb foimcn fie uiibt fofort geflm^’t
merben, fo grnbe man fie cinsefn in feud)ier (?rbe ein unb gicf;e geniigenb
'•JSnffc^baran, aibte aber ja barmif, bag fo menig 811ft m'ie mbglid) unb
Icine ®oni!C nn bie SOurgeln toinmt. 3'nincrgriine'©frdud)cr follteu

fofort gebflon3t merben, benn biefe finb febr embfinblid). 9JJan fd)ucibe

atte biden ,*c>aupttmir3eln mit cincm febarfen DJieffer fo melt siirtid biS
man gefunbeS, weificd ,£)olj b«i nub febneibe nudi bie .?>alfte bon bem
Cberbots bci nnen Obftbaumon ab. ®et l^uiim foUte nie tiefer gebflmi^t
merben a(§ er in ber '-^mimfcbnle gcflmiben bat, miib follten bic'lffiur^cln

mit 2 bie 8 {?imer Staffer gut eingefcblammt merben. '?(tte Situme unb
Strdud)cr, bie nie^t 3um 9iabeU.f)oi3 geboren, muffeii gut befdniittcn
merben.

ilkinme follten imnier bet trrbrcf? beftcllt merben, aufeei' fie pub fef)r

fit)mer unb bic ttntfernnng iff nid)t grofi, bami toniien pe bei iyrad)\i^e-

fmibt merben. i:'ie (^rfnef;4Watcn nnf 23nume mib 'i>f(nn 3cn finb -dOVr
niebriger al§ onf Jtaufmmmigtitcr. !i3ci jober tBeftellung lege icb 31nmnc
frei bci, urn ben grbtjteii ibeil ber ifbftcn 311 beden.

ininme nnb ilicben, bie mien bie brei 1^o[(ar§ ba§ Stiid loften, babe
ill) nid)t, foldic fd)minbctl)afle 'Jlenl)eitcn iiberlope idjben snngcnmanbtcn
i'num=9lgentcn.

ilJian fd)rcibe in fciiic Dlbrcffe beiittid) unb frbide niemnlb (fielb im
offeneu Srief, fonbern bnrd) Hlnfi 93ionet) Crbet ober tm regiftrirten

ikief. •
.

Jer iVtrng miit; jober 'ikpellung bciltegcn, e3 merben tcine IPdiimc
C. O. D. Ufrfmibt.

'Ifllen bcnlfcben ijarmcm enipfeble id) tmb 4?lutr,” ^;allae,

icrae, aJ3 eine guie, beutfebe 5Vnd)fcbrift ; fie toftet mir 50 (fente bne
3al)r. "Jicfclbc gebe id) niid) aid

'
' ok

tiing iin i'etrage non S-5.00 menu
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EXPRESS RATES

For the convenience of our customers we have obtained the correct ex-
press rates on trees -(100 IbSi) to some of the stations to wtych we are makings
our principal shipments. The rates given below are on 100 lbs. and it is
easy to determine how much your bundle should cost you, and if you think
that the rate the agent charges you is incorrect, be sure and have him figure
it out. Tell him to take Merchandise Rates, .and if the shipment was for-
warded only by one company, the correct rate on trees is 20 per cent less than
Merchandise. If trees went over two different companies, each Company
figures at 20 per cent less than Merchandise Rates, and allows additional 10
per cent on what is left thus, if two Companies forwarded your bundle, and
the Merchandise Rate from here to your station is $1.00, the correct rate on
trees is 72c.

San Marcos S 35
Reedville

. .
.
35

Maxwell ... 3S
Lockhart ... 35
Dale
Red Rock ... 35
Rosansky r. ... SO
Sinilhville ,... 50
West Point
LaGrange ... SO
Favettville 60
Nev.t Ulm ... 60
Cat Springs ' 60
Sealv - ... 60
Brookshire .. 60
Bastrop ... 50
Coupland 60
Bartlett . 60
Temple
Waco

: ... 90
Haymond ... 1 35

Marthon 1 35
Alpine ... 1 35
Marfa..v..

Elmendorf ... 68
Floresville ... ... 72
Karnes Cjly ... Si
Kennedy ... .. 81
Beeville : 95
Mesquital . 1 13
Boerne . 72
Welfare ... 77
Kerrville... .. 86
Comfort ,.. 81
Converse.....:... 68
Marion ... 72
Segutn 72
Kingsbury ... 77
Eastland . . 1 95
Abilene 2 00
Sweet Water ... 2 25
Colorado

Big Springs::. ....... 2 25
Stanton.. 2 SO
Midland 2 50
Fecos ; 2 SO
El Paso 2 40
San Angelo 1 80
Coleman 1 68
Mullen 1 SO
Goldwaitbe 1 45
Lampassas 1 26
Copperas Cove 1 22
Camanche 1 90
Luling 81
Harwood 81
FI atoni a 95
Engle 55
Schulenburg 1 04
Weimar 1 04
Cclumbus...*,„. 1 04
Eagle Lake.,,. 1 13
E, Bernhard 1 17
Rosenberg 1 17
Runge,.._ 86
Torktown 95
Cuero 1 04
Sweet Home 1 13
Halletsville 1 13
Sublime 1 17
Shinc-r 81
Moulton 81
Muldoon 86
Rockdale 65
Palestine 1 10
McDona.I 68
LaCoate 72
Dunlkv 72
Hondo'City. 77
D’Hanis 81
Sabinal 86
Uvalde 95
Cline 1 04
Spofford 1 13

Eagle Pass..— 1 17

Brackettville, ..i, 1 17

Del Rio,..,. 1 17

Comstock 1 35

Langtry 1 35

Lotier 1 49

Sanderson 1 71

San Antonio.j 40

Leon.. ..j 40

Medina 45'

Lytle So

Devine 'SO
Moore Station... 55
Pearsall 65
Dilley , 75

Milieu 75
Cotulla 75
Twohig 85
Encinal 90
Laredo 90
Kyle 40
Austin 45
Round Rock 55
Winchester 1 00
Giddings 86
Lexington 1 00
Lott 1 80
McDade 77
Paige 86
Ledbetter 90
Carmine . . 90
Burton 95
Brenham 1 00
Hempstead 1 08
Hockley 1 17

Llano 1 00
Kingsland 95
Fairland 90
Marble Falls. „ 95


